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BLACK and WHI TE CAMBRICSNEW GOODS.another thought. The mcney was not his, 
much as he wanted it.

“But I cannot see my wife and children 
starve,” he thought again. “If it is wrong 
to keep the money, God will pardon the 
offence. He willunderstand my motive.”

All this was sophistry and he knew it. 
In a moment he felt it to be so. There 
were some things worse than starvation. 
It was bis wife who sal?, this just before 
he came out. Could he meet her gaze 
when he returned with food so obtained?

“I’ve lived honest so far,” he thought, 
“I won’t turn thief now.”

It was with an effort he came to this 
d-’c'. ion, for all the while there,-Wes be
fore his eyes that vision of * peerless 
home, and he could hear Jimmy vainly 
asking for food. It was with an effort he 
smarted forward and placed his hand on 
the merchant’s shoulder, anc. extended 
the hand that held the pocket-book.

“Thank you,” said the merchant, 
turrirground, “I hadn't perceived nyr 
loss.”

“You dropped it when you took out 
your handke chi -f.*

“And you saw it and picked it up. I 
am much obliged to you.”

“You have reason to be," said Robert 
in a low voice. “ I came near keeping

That would have been dishonest,’ 
said Mr. Grimes, his tone altering slight-

the dark hour.THIS DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 tPrinoe William Street.
Subscription Price $5 per annum In 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of. business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mitt. Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery. 

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Mobning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
traips, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in„THE Tri
bune; „

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures pnd other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
#1.00 ; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; eachsr ose- 
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

“I can’t stand it any longer, Jane; I’ll 
go out, and perhaps something will turn 

up for us.”
“It’s a cold night, Robert.”
“Cold, yesl But it’s not much colder 

outside than in. It would have been 
much better for you If you had married 
John Tremain,” he said bitterly.

“Don’t say that, Robert; I’ve never re
gretted my choice.”

“Not even now, when there is not a 
loaf of bread In the house for you and the

BLACK ALPACCA LUSTRES.TENDERS

For White Birch Logs.
67 King Street.

Henriettas. Paramattas.DROWN COTTON FLANNELS.
WHITE COTTON FLANNELS,

SCOTCH TWILLED FLANNELS, 
BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS, 

GREY TWILLED FTANNELS, 
WHITE THAKBR FLANNELS.

PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom House Building. 

St. John, lot August, 1873. HATS AND Sü N SHADES.
WENDERS will be received at this office until 
A noon,

SATURDAY, 30th inst.,

For 25 Car loids of White Birch 
Legs, in 8 Feet Lengths,

A. t FAIRALL & SMITH’S,
62 Prince William Street.

P ATT EE Y JEANS.Children?”
“Not even now, Robert. augI5Dontt be

discouraged. God has not forsaken us. 
Perhaps this Chris'mas eve the tide will 
turn; better days may dawn upon us to-

Black and Whitl Striped Reppi, Steamship “ ACADIA.’*The Newest Styles.r
to be piled acioss the Car to the full standard 
heiaht allowed by Railway ; and to be delivered 
at the Prison. ...

No Log to be less than 8 inches diameter at- 
the small end, and only butt cuts when as small 
os. this, all perfectly straight, sound and free 
frorn^rotten Knots, and lar&e or bad Knots oi
ADFive Car loads to be delivered by the let o 
January next. Five more by the 20tb January, 
and the whole by the 15th February, 1874.

Envelopes containing Tenders to be marked 
*' Tenders for White Birch Logs.”

WHE Steamship '* ACADIA” will commence 
A discharging to-morrow, THURSDAY morn
ing, 21st inst, at the Anchor Line wharf, under 
générai Çastçm House order.

Consignees will please pass their entries at the 
Custom House, and attend to the reëeipt of their 
goods, which will be at their risk as soon as 
landed on the Quay.

aug20

morrow.”
Robert Brice shook his head despond- 

iugly.
“You are more hoperthan I, Jane. 

Day after day I have been in search of 
employment. I have called at fLfcy places, 
only to receive the same answer every
where.”

Jcsw then little Jimmy, who had been

VPST.VOBK BBOS.,
67 King street. OPaugl6

Roofing Material.

C. Gr.
ING: 2 and 3 ply ROOFING. Samples on hand
3JJÉ information furnished at
rruly 31 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King St.

BOOTS & SHOES
S3AMMELL BROS..Agknts,

5 and 6 Smyth street.it.

AT POPULAR PRICES, S. S, ACADIA,” FOR GLASGOW.Not bound to accept tbe^owes^or^an y ^tender, 

augl Warden.
VICES!iy-

“Yes it wonld ! but it’s hard on a man 
to be honest when he is penniless, and 
his wife and children are without a

“ Surely you and Jour wife are not in Patent Vices, 
that condition?” said the merchant, 
earnestly. ,

“Yes," said Robert, “it is only too 
true.”

“And you are out of work?” ...
“ For two months. I have vainly 

sought for work. I applied to you two 
days since.”

“I remember you now. I thought I 
had seen your face before. Youstillwant 
work?”

“I should feel.gratefol.for It."
“A porter left me yesterday. “ Will 

you take his place for #12 a weefc?”
“Thankfully,sir. I Would tor half that?”
“Then come to-morrow morning, or 

rather, as to-morroxv will be a holiday, 
the day succeeding. Meantime take this 
for your present necessities,"

He drew from his pocket a bank note 
and put It into Robert’s hand.

“ It’s fifty dollars,” said Robert in 
amazement.

“I know it. The pocketbook contains a 
thousand dollars. But for you I should 
have lost the whole. I wish"you a merry 
Christmas.”

“ It will indeed be a merry Christmas,” 
said Robert with emotion. “ God bjess 
you, sir. Good night.”

Jane waited for her husband in the cold
liged to live, a poor substitute tor the ghe m^ght'^l/heThJme8^" l̂0Deer’ 

neat cottage which he had occupied in the „ Doeyou think father wUl bring some
countfy. He saw his mistake, but was bread?” said little Jimmy as he nestled in 
too proud to go back. her lap

“Of course, I can’t have as goodac- „ 1 [ope s0> darUngi» 8he said ; but her 
commodations here as in the country, heart misgave her. She feared it was a 
he said, “but it is something to live m delusive hope.
and be in the midst of things.” An hoar passed—there was a step op

“I'd rather be back again,” said his the stairs-her husband’s. It coultf 
wife, “somehow the city doesn’tseem like t>e, for this was a cheerful, elastic step, 
home; there Irsed to ran in and take a cum}ng up two steps at a time. She look- 
cap of tea with a neighbor, and have a ed at fhe door.
pleasant social time, here I know scarce- Yes, it was he. The door opened] 
ly anybody." „ Robert, radiant with joy, entered with a

‘You 11 get used to it liter a while, basket toll of substantial provisions, 
said her hnsbaid. “Hare yon got some bread, father?”

She did not think so, but did not like Mked hopefully,
to-complain. “Yes, Jimmy, some bread and ment

But a time of great depression came, from a restaurant, and here’s a little tea 
and with it a suspension of business en andsagar. There’s a little wood left, 
terprises. Work ceased for Robert Jane Let’s have a bright fire and a com- 
Bruce and many others. If he had been fortable meai, for> please God, this shall 
in his old home he could have turned his a merry C^iistmas ” 
hand to something else, and at the worst „ How djd n happen? Tell me, Robert.” 
could have borrowed of Us neyhbors go Robert told his wife, 
until better times. But the friendly The next week they moved to a better 
relations arising frpm neighborhoods do home. They have never since known 
not exist in the city. So day by day he what it is to want. Robert found a firm 
went out to seek Work, only to find him- friend in the merchant, and has 
self one of a large number doomed to dis
appointment. If he had been alone he 
c :uld have got along so nehow,but itwas a 
sore trial to c-'me home to a pale wife 
and hungry children with no relief to of- 

W. H. THORNE, fer them.
When on that Christmas Eve, Robert 

Brice went into the street, he hardly 
knew how he was going -o redeem the 
promise he had made little Jimmy. He 
was absolutely penniless, and had been 
so for three days. There was nothing 
that he was likely to find to do that 
night.

“I will pawn my coat,” he said at last,
“I cannot sec my wife and children 

rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to lus t ...
his leased3 àud ‘fUteTup0 StThSus^OF It was a well worn overcoat, and that
ENTERTAINMENT the abovedejigbiful pro- cold winter night he needed something 
perty on the MANAWAGONiSH ROAD. This more to keep him warm. Weakened by «."cfi^T^ enforced fasting he was more sensitl/e

variety of scenery. to the cold, and shivered as he walked
The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS along the pavement.

M Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT “Yes," he said, “my coat must go. I 
DOGtt SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC know not how I shall get along without 
NIC PARTIES. VBEE ov chibge. on applica- it but j cannjt see my wife and children 
tioo to the Proprietor. starve bejbre my cyes... «<U »

He was not in general an envions man, 
but when he saw sltek, well fed citizens 
buttoned up to the throat in warm over
coats, come ont of the brilliantly lighted 
shops, provided with presents for happy 
children at home while hisweie starving he 
suffered some bitter thoughts upon the 
equality of fortune’s gifts to come to his 
mind.

Why should they be so happy and he 
miserable?

There was a time, he remembered it 
well, when he too suffered not a Christ
mas eve to pass without buying some 
little gift for Jimmy and Agnes. How 
little he dreamed then that they would 
ever want bread.

There was one man shorter than him
self, warmly clad, who passed him with 
his hand thrust into the pocket of his 
overcoat. There was a pleasant smile on 
his face. He was doubtless thinking of 
the happy circle at home,

Robert knew him as a rich merchant, 
whose ample warehouse he had often 
passed. He had applied to this man only 
two days before for employment and 
been refused.

It was perhaps the thought of the wide 
difference between them, so _ar as out
ward circumstances went,that led Robert 
to follow him.

The merchant drew h's hand from 
his pocket and a pallet fell tv the ground, 

vie did not perceive it but Robert did,
Ilis heart leaped into his mouth, and a 
sudden thought entered his mind. He 
bent quickly down and picked up the 
pocket book. Ho raised Uis eyes to see 
if the movement tyas noticed. It was 
not. The mercliapt wen, on unheeding 
his loss.

“This will buy bread for my children, ’ 
he thought instantly.

A vision of comfort which the mbney 
would bring that cheerless room lighted 
np his heart for an instant; hut then— 
foy be was not dishonest—there came

a deep, woke np.
“Mo her,” he pleaded, “won't you give

Employment wanted, ns a pxoe of bread? I am so hungry.”
Help Wanted, “There is no bread, Jimmy, darling,"

Agents Wanted,. said tne mother, with an aching heart.
Booms Wanted, “When will there be some?” askèd the

Articles Dost, child, piteously.
Articles Found, “Jimmy, I’ll bring you some bread,”

^Houses to Let. grid the father hoarsely, and he seized his
Lectures, hat and went for the door.

Removals, Eis wife, alarmed, laid her hand upon
&c., Ac., &c., his sleeve. She saw the look in his eyes 

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed- and she feared to what step desperation 
ing five lines, at 25 ets. each insertion, m1ght lead Mm.
and Jiee cents for each additional line. “Remember, Robert,” she said Solemn-

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 25 py “it is hard to starve, but there are 
eta. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each in- things that are worse,” 
sertion. He shook her hand, bnt not roughly,

Contracts for advertising ■ and without a word passed out Into the
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Weet.

CARDS ; • Cut In the cold street ! That would be
GENERAL BURINAI LANG SALES, Mg t)™

j . rcomlna cold tenement house, bnt the
for long or short periods, may be made at j.eBt would came due at the end of the 
the counting room, on the most liberal month, and he had nothing to meet it. 
terms. ' . . iiobeit Brice was a mechanic, compe-

Contracts for yearly advertising wifi and skillful. Three years sipce he 
Mettre all the advantages of Transient Bved in a country village, where h's ex- 
advertisms at a very much lower raie. » penses Were moderate, and he found no 

Advertise s in ThkDaily Tribune difficulty in meeting them. But in an 
will in ere proper display and accuracy1 to evU hour he grew tired of his village life 
their advortisemen c by sending the manu- and ,-emovd to the city. Here he vainly 
script to the counting room, 61 Prince hoped to do better. For a while he met 
William street. with pretty good success, but he found

Me hants, Manufacturers and others Bis tenement house, in which he was ob
éré re ptcttolly solicited to consider tne 

■' elflms of The Daily Tbibune to the dis- 
trib- Con of their advertising patronage.
The T-jb jne has already se- need a large 
clrc lation in the city, while ihe sales on 
the afternoon trains, Ea - and West, are 
not exceeded by any o her Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

—- rpHE STEAMSHIP “ACADIA” will be des- 
± patched (rom this port for Glasgow early 
in the cn*mng week, (the sailing day to be an
nounced in a luture advertisement.)

Of FOB CASH.
#r -, 1 t t Can accommodate a limited number of Cabin 

and Steerage Passengers.V Fer salai» E. FROST & CO.,T-Mc7^TwfÆt.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED KATOFACTUBEB 

ni *. B.—ESTABLISHED 85 YEARS.
Department of Public Works,

C A. 1ST A. 13 A.
Bichibucto Breakwater.

Cabin Passage...... ...........................13 Guineas.
Steerage do ...........................6inly 28 do.

For farther information, apply to
48 King Street, , SCAMMELL BROS.,

‘ 5 and 6 Smyth street.,0,20 ; V. T
aug 12 TflE UJSIVJtiRSAL.. THE NEW .BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE ANB SPICE MILLS,
\

CLOTHES WRINGER !U BALED TENDERS, endorsed ” Tenders for 
$3 Riehibucto Breakwater.” will be received 
by the undersigned, at Saint John, until

4

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
,-i „ ,v OFFf» * GBKBBAL 1M<MITMENT Of

Saiurday, 30th day of August,
fllHE ONLY WRINGER with Rowel’s Patent 
JL "Cogs/’ and the ,3 Patent Stop,” without 
which Cog Wheels play apart, and are of no use 
when most needed 

tNTThis WRINGER

For the Coretrucfîoti ôf a 1

Syee^Mustard, Cream ef Tartar,
to,B_u,partmm,., Railway .Station. St. JohoT ‘ co FFEB, &c.

Two securities will be required for the dm
.the Print* f^a “0d6tote raw

afîfer^aœ<,tb,wllt8elft0:ac6e*$ "" CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

me lowest or any Ground or Pulverized to order.
HB\MnPgB-p.W. aeb • >• LOKDLY.

St John. N. B ,7th Aug.. 187
_______ aug 9 3i e w til CO_______
Butter. Tea, See.

further length o'

has TAKEN MORE 
FIRST PRIZES than all the other Wringers 
combined.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
For sale by

EDMUND E. KBNNAV,
Sole Agent fer New Brunswick for

R. B. PUDDINGTON.
44 Charlotte Street.aqg HMASON & HAMLIN 01G ANSr U

D. MAGEE & CO.AND

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
Lord Dufferin’s Book!
cl .

R°^NN|a¥rTRHAMS:HATS;
Silk Trèvellir g Capsi 
Newest Stylee Fur and 

HATS.

aqg 18

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B. • ■ K E

; aug 16 Saxony Wool FELT

Hat Warehouse and Factory, 
__________________ 51 King street.Tobaccb and Pickles !■ -< AS ELEGANTLY PRINTED

CHEAÆ* EDITION
5 TÜ«S bRtIiVFrNEAt’ONa(rirTTlA:

20 hf ch.OOLONG TEA:
12 Fr.tils DATES. FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Liniment !
Received and lor sale by 

aug 14 JOllN CHRISTY.90 Half* Boxe*

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO,
Short 8’s.

50 Catties Choice Smoking Tobacco,

0*

GO TO 61 Letters From High Latitudes,’1
i DUNN BROS. By the HAUT, of DUFFEBIN, K.F, K.C.B., 

etc., etc.not

[IELISB! ENGLISH!! EMI!! Warranted to cure—FOB A
May be bad at

FASHIONABLE HAT I
Y8 King Street.

J. & A. MCMILLAN'S,
" , 78 Prince Wm. street.LONG 8’s. aug 1^ ■ DONE SPAVINS.

D RING BONES.50 Cases MIXED PICKLES.
Receive^ this week—for §&le low.

BERTON BROS.

New Goodsjane 13 SPLINTS.
A SWELLINGSUST RBCBIVBD—a large eysprtmgnt pf

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

J H> LO CK TIN DISn AND PLATE J) CUVER-'; _ „
-> T S’ 1 0II-:'WATER KETTLES;

êf5le^^rpîcKePpaLA:TES.

To Builders.aug 15
Invaluable for Man and Beast IUnited States Hotel, ; r>

Ac..

BOWES A EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

< l'B?wDoB,^yarbe^n^LDieNGr^b0,,Me
sard roof of slate, f-onting on Queen’s Square. 
Flans and Specifications to be seen at the office 
of D. E. Dunham. Architect, 106 Prince William 
street, to whom tenders will be delivered, on or 
before the 23rd inst., at 6 o’clock, p. m., rre- _

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted 

aug 11 til 23

FLY PAPER!ENGLISH BOOTS HEAD OF KING &TÇBET. uag 20

6 FLINT’SFRONTING ON KING SQUARE.GEO. JACKSON,
:2Kip.. reel. Just Received ;

BjïltoTÏjunefl
Oils.Oils. A Supply of Fly Paper !uaiSD. E. DUNHAM-an ac

count In the savings bank and reason to 
remember with grate. ..1 heart God’s good
ness on that Christmas Eve.

Liberal terme will be'made for Permanent
jambs hinch,

Froprietor.
JUST RECEIVED: AGREATT. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant TaiLov,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT ROOK TO J. M‘ABTHUR’8 GBOCBRT 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
HADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Famishing Goods

Board. 
June 24 SiJRE V# KILL.60 BB^imRïiGLEAl?LT8A1%i.1£

will be told very low for Cash, in large quan
tities, 

jnlyl ■

TO VISITORS! i EDlCAl

SOVÉg

For sale byCAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Hear of 58 â 60 Charlotte St.,

J. F. SECORD,

48 CHARLOTTE^TREET.
Cheap Tea.

Oft TTF-CHBSTS GOOD.SOUND TEA, at S', 11SCenUPerlb>C1IhWHITIN0.
W. W. JORDAN ang 21

SILK GOODS.Invites attention to his Stock of

MAPLE HILL. Silks, Velvets, Feathers,ST.2JOHN, N. B.

I A finelassortment ofTHREAD. HONITON, MALTESE andD. E. LEACH, -- Pbopribtob,
BLACK Cî|RO CRA1H

SULKS !

OF ALL DKBRIPTIONS.

The best material ured and satisfaction 
guarau eed. , ,

46T Ail orders promptly attended to. ap 5

YAK LACES,CTFoiSia
hiful

june16 3m

Newark Cement. White, Blaok and Colored.
Extract» of Rootfl and herbs which almost 

Invariably cure the following complaints:—

Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

lassitude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all im
purities of the blood, bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianey, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Wbrm, expelled from the system with- 
least difficulty. Patients suffering 

ftom this prevalent disease will see a mark-, 
ed change for the better In their condMoA 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed In the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Xerrou, Difficulties, Neuralgia, So., 
speedily relieved.

Eheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
ftilar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or muck relieved.

SHARP & CO.,
______10 King street.Heal and Imitation LICE SETS !

SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, 
First Choicd Kid Gloves, &e. 

3 MARKET SQUARE.

10 Tons of Stoves.XTOW landing ex Schr. Mocking Bird, from 
il York-100 barrel» CEMENT. inly 25

10 BBLSMAstIrS & PATTERSON, 
uly 28 19 South Wharf

«4 WATER STREET!

Landing ex steamer this day :
O r\ TV F CHEtiTS BLACK TEA ;
0\J ±± 5 do OOLUNG do.

J. S. TURNER.

For sale very low.
HILYARD & RUDDOCK, 

Robertson Place. 117 B have just received from Gurney’s 
W Foundry, at Toronto, Via Grand XiunkGrapes, Peaches, Apples, 

Pears, Tomatoes.
Ex. «teamer from Boston :

1 /1ASB OR4PES 2 orates Peaches :
1 V 3bbls. APPLES; 3 bble. PEARS;

10 boxes TOM aT*>ES :
7 water melons:
3 bhle. O ' ioN.s :
1 do. CUCUMBERS.

aug 22

CHARLES WATTS,
________ PtiOPgIETOK.

Railway—
lO Tone STOVES

SELF-FEEDINALl'sTOvTs ; sex oral 
' Patterns i f PARLOR <TOVES, and some ex- 

oellqpt COOKING STOVES.
We have now one af the best Stocks - f Stoves 

* to be iounu in tbe Dominion, and we mvne tne 
attention of the Traps to our low price lut.

HALL <fc HANINGTON.
McLean’s Building _ 

Union fcu’ee*.

juiyl9
styles ofSAINT JOHN aug 19

Harness & Collar Manufactory. Layer Baisins.
T AO DGKE5 GOOD LAYER RAISINS 100 U atsmeacb^oe^iot.^

Speed Indicators
out the«ntw 11

in press;"HARNESS ! HARNESS ! pOR Machinists, Midi, Men^ Engineers and 

For sale by
a ug

J. 8. TURNER, To be Published in November, 1873 ;

T 0YELL’S GAZRTTEER OF BRITISH 
Li >OpTH AMERICA * containing the 1.test 
and most authentic descriptions of over six 
thoufr.nd Cities. Towns and Villages in the Pro
vinces of Ontario. Quebec. N va Scotia. New 
Brunswick. Newfoundland, Prince Edwurcl 
Island, i aoitoba. British Columbia, and the 
North West Territories; and general 
tion, drawn from official sources, as to the 
names, locality, extent, 4p., of over fifteen bun 
dred L»«ke and hivers, with a Table of Koytps. 
snowing the proximity of tbe Kailroad Stations, 
and re*. Lane and River Ports, to the Citips, 
Towns. Villages. »e., in the several Provinces. 
Price in Cloth. $2 50; Price in Full Calf. $3.75. 
Agents wanted to canvass fof the werk.

JOHN LOVELL. Puplibhpr.
Montreal. 9tb Aug 187^. aug 21 tf

MOWING MACHINES!
MOWING MACHINES I
/ X

T. McAVITY & SONS.july 28PLUMBERS’ EARTHENWARE.

Block or made to order.

r The Dolly Varden Washer
STI.LhLo taDndt8 Mh*

\VMhinvïMach!ne!eaSPatent U AN^ TU R ESH- 
EKS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills rnanu- 
tactured, and for sale by

Just received ex Fre lerick Weyer, from Liver-

5 Crates Plumbers’ Eathenware,
/CONTAINING Plain and Decorated PLUG 
V BASIN'. PAN CLOSET BASINS, PORT
LAND SliNKS, BEDFORD URINALS.

For sale low to tbe trade.

T, MpAVITY & SONS.
7 an'1 9 Water street.

J. ALLINGpAM, 
13 Charlotte street. informa- The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit 
Metal.

THE “WETTEMORE” horse bake,

(New York Pattern.)

LONDON HOUSE,
A.TTG. 6th, 1873.

Difficult Dreathiny, Pain In the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost Invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases

œfe toy %
directions.

The Aged find In the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

N. B.—Wbinoers Rbpaikkd. 
Portland. June i9. june 19

UndertakingKcoeived per S. S. Killarney :
«,/• -piBCBS BLUE PILOTS and PRESI

20 viece^BRiTw V BEAVERS;
GO “ Black B“ ads;
60 “ DuE.-KINS;
to-WritoflOKj* rNTNf)a
CORSET JEANS, ELASTIC LININGS, to.

Wholesale.

cinehad EN all its yariou= branches executed by Jt*. 
â If. BttBJTjr.ljr, of the town of Port-
la0rdera left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

aug 22

IRON CLAD PAINT ! Continental Hotel. u*ptuQuf ssfâÿflnéiïtÿffîù .
RIVBTMd BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS, &o.

pew and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for tbe reception of g uests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

THIS J. On N. XV. BRENNAN.^
Portland. June 1$.

Every Maohiue warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Water and Sewerage Debentures

FOR SALK.
XX7ATER and Sewerage Debentures issued at 

the oEce of tbe Commissioners ot Sewer
age and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal
’“said’deimntures authorised by act of the Letis-

iature^iÿeA’DoRnLcoeCKUARftrr:w
8WliERBULNYDAGE. i C"-'"

DANIEL & BOYD. Superior to Red Lead. A Fire Proof, C. E LYMAN.
No. 17 Water street. , 

St. John. N. B
field by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine*

uly 7 dw 2mALB AU» POUTER.
DB. JL S. FLRTT * CO., PB0PBIBT0B8,

PROVIDENCE, E, I.
WATER TANKS !5 TTpp^Mr PAINI iu,t landlne- The Location is the Finest in St. John

The Subaorioer, returning thaoks for the liberal 
patronage bes owed ou him while proprietor

N. BEST, aVoorin'olnoe^f’tbe Ka'S
63 and 6i Water street. {[toadi. Tt’will^e buTploMUre tornake’his bouse

1WT. CODFISH. For sale low by meet the requiremeuts of all.
MASTERS & PATTERSON, »•

19 South Market Wharf. axis 10 iiepri*t»f.

Ex Killarney, from Liverpool:

OA TTHDS. ALLSOPP*S ALE. draught; 
£l\) 11 124 bbly. do. pts. and qts.
200 bble. HU IN ESS STOUT, Pts. and qts:
100 ” BASS’S ALU. bottled by the celebrate} 

bottlers, E. & J. Burke.

IRON WATER TANK»
Fox* Sale.

GEORGKJOK^

H. Tj. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

..—ST. JOHN, N.

A ‘

20 NELSON ST 
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces. 

oetIO tt •* wky
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Government get it? Some say Harry ( with their parents visiting Dr. Stceves of , Bi^in^friem^'who alter accepting Ia Collision. — The Eldorado, from
this city. the challenge, seemed suddenly to have ,„ l lh to waa t0wed into Ltver-The first quadrille was opened by Lord lost a„ desire to proceed. It will be well, ; Bichlbucto w men was to

,vu0 danccd with Miss Harding, if there shonld be any more boat-races pool ou the 8th Inst, by the steamer
■I»*,» - »« «?*•*-*£

jrr.aassMÆ r. br °:rswere prescribed. After this each one, matter, and now have only their labor for bound, had carried away bow ran, jm
from Lord Dilfferin down selected his thp]jepral™êre no deposits made in the h°FScammell, Malmqulest, 

The Honorables and M. B^^^oM^^re^n : ^ from Valparaiso ith about 3,0*.
ten to in regard to some minor arrange- qrs of wheat, arrived at the month of the 
ments and to know whether the stakes r|vcr Fees on the 8th inst. She will have
were to be in greenbacks or otherwise. to lighten about 2 1-2 feet before she

rrsssss ~iSo:s =- «- *»
posit.” While Mr. Pryor was in the act The Ellen, Chapman, master, from 
of procuring a telegraphic bank draft this for Mlramichi, put into Payai on
sTouldf'eno tla^r'receTved'thede- the 18th May,leaky and with damagc.The 
spateh given above. It may be that Big- captain intends to have the vessel well 
lln is disabled some way ; the letter of examined and surveyed, to ascertain 
explanation spoken of will be looked for tl)e amount; required for repairs before he 
with interest. undertakes them, as he has lately found

out some other defects.
7 he New York in expected at 3.15.

$lte §ïiiïî!S. S. “ACADIA*”
THE FIRST FALL BTFAMER ’•

of Justice,Tuck, our Deputy Minister 
has the inside track at Ottawa, and that 
Peter Mitchell will never consent to the 
appointment of 'iEny other man. Others 
ay that George E. King has influence 

enough to secure the position. Mr. 
Dignity Sustained. I Duff is spoken of as a man whose ap-

Thcre is a great deal of talk in refer- pointaient would be popular with the 
I ence to the little question of precedence profession. Mr.. Palmer could, of 
that prevented His Worship from in- j course, have the office if he would Lake 
dulging in his favorite amusement of j it, but it is positively asserted by those
dancing last night. He wanted Lady | who profess to know, that he will not 

BLACK LUSTRES, EBAL ^Fess^BUTTONS, I Dufferin for his partner at the head of j accept the appointment.
CRAPES, SH^,j£’FS leather BELTS, the first set, and the Committee ordered, rpthe

-«K®, tancy G00DS that the High ^shmddbeti^ ^J^e^f 'ïSTTÎSï

HABERDASHERY and FANCY GOODS. | py man. His Worship, nodoubt, would v* Mag(uine, which is one of the
have been happy to have danced with ^ Gazetteg ofFashton now before the 
her even after she had danced with some- Uc n glves aU the iatCst novelties
body else, if he could have done so | jn Parisian fashions, three monster sup-
without compromising his dignity. It plemcnts of Fashion for the month, in- 
wasnot personal vanity but the dignity of c)udjng latest Broadway styles of dress- 
his office as Chief Magistrate of St. John ingthe i^igg walking, travelling,

I that compelled Mr. Reed to sacrifice him- carriage and evening costumes, also 
self last evening by staying at home, children’s suits, etc. Full descriptions of 

I This dignity has always been trouble- ap the dresses are given and so simply 
some to Mr. Reed, and has constantly that any person can understand them, 
forced him to forego little pleasures,and We would especially call the ladies’ atten
te shun the company of entertaining tion to the handsome coloured supple- 

I people. The burden of keeping up the ment on the first page. Besides the other 
I dignity of the office has been, in fact, attractions this number contains several 

, , > ■ | M r n I A R R I G A N S ! the one thing that has deprived it of its very interesting stories, all of which are
OIL-TANNED LAnnluANo- charms for Mr. Reed. A less conscicn- concluded.

irnmeiii* misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, tioua man would say--Dignity be 
Worn t1 xu SERGE. KID AND GKAIN LEATHERS. J- hanged. I’ll indulge my tastes, ' treat

. 8T. JOHff, H. B. j my friends at the cellar groggeries, and |
:J______ _____ ______________ __ __--------------- be ‘one of the boys’ that go in for fun ;

v, 1 n | |Lh itz Mil W . _ Kf Ihh'n N n and I’U not lose the opportunity of The Vice-regal party had a resks^ster-
M Inf lOJa MlLLiOj OL, u Ullllj t XJ I danc|ng with the Countess and all the day forenoon, only broken by a few citi-

pretty girls of the town, and partaking zens calling upon them. About half-past
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS, ISSSTiSSLSJVZ SSSMS-'SSS:

«hey \sx£sf^trjs
I with the dignitv of St. John, and he will the residence of James Domvdle, Esq.,

I —#*»«*-**•* *-bpc
a I other teim._____________ ;____  young’son of Mr. Domville presented the

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweens Countess with a large bouquet, and Miss
All wool iwuiou Palmer’s Protest. IE JÜoqd presented one totally Fletcher.

ALSOs _____ Thp letter tfrrittto by A. L. Palmer to g^^^^aUgbt^tixnÉthe carriage,
FIRST CI-i-A-SS COT'FOjST WARPS. the Premier, protesting against the ru-13ji*'irand coe- 

v . Qood, are all of SÜPBMOBijQÜAütTt. manufocWreil t» «h* mored session of Parliament, gives ex-1 with them. A very peasant lunch™bMt>m»téria1«, andwvninted v> give sfttj™ettonÿ gOLIOITRB ! pression to the chief reasons that forced * eqjoyed by the pkfty* at the Chief
^wl?ehoM^R^>HBaüdinJ! W»wsfreeuÜL ' His’Excellency and his Cabinet to refuse Jqstlwfs, and on their refurnthere were

J. !.. WOODWORTH, Agent. the prayer for prorogation. Aple^ge a* great demonstrations as when they
mar 20—lyuaiw , ------------- ----------------------------------- ------1 had been given by the Premier,—not, of I went out. Bonfires were Rgftted in va-

without the Governor General's frions places along the road, and the

.' Editor.J. L. STEWART,....

SATURDAY EVENING, AFG. 23, 1873. s
just arrived and will be immediately dpeued !

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS! own partner, 
p.s were all in this set, and it must be 
acknowledged that some of them were 

His Exccl-
COM PRISIN'G AN ASSORTMENT OF

New Prints, Boll Linings, Black Cashains, anything but graceful dancers, 
lency danced nearly every dance, while 
the Countess confined herself to quad
rilles and the Lancers. He selected his 
partners with care, and danced with 
fairest of the ladies present. The scene 
from the balcony while the dancing was 

was most animated and

can

the

At our usual low rates. going on 
brilliant. The balcony was crowded with 

with their
EVEHITT & BUTLER.

matrons who had come
daughters. All were dressed in evening An Odoriferous Station,
costume, and the bright colors of the Au station ls not an attractive
silks, the glitter of the jewels, and spark- place Travellers passing in the trains jtoGowan Greets the Governor General, 
ling of bright eyes, will not soon be tor- deught to gaze on our broad expanse of Hig Excellency and Lady Dufferin, on 
gotten by those who had the pleasure of lands and scent the odor of clover tj,eir return from the Chief Justice’s yes-
being present. blossoms, but when they get within range terday evening, were greeted at many

About 12 o’clock the Vice-regal party of Au Lac the winfiows are suddenly p0,ntg Qn the road with proofs of en- 
went into the supper room^wc was cose^ ^ wltWn a few‘ feet of the thusiastic loyalty ; but nowhere, ^rhaps, 
under the charge of Mr. Mwaras oi rue station door. Cannot some of the over- was exhibited more picturesque surprise 
Victoria hotel. It was spread with every- worked officials—Assistant Superintend- tkan at McGowan’s, at Torryburn. 
thing that could be desired, both in ents-Divisional Superintendents-Trans- rietor of that cheery old inn

'T’”irvrj£Jtrz z.had supped the others hurried into tne movg the eyll> or at Ieast serve some the road, which waved in the most grace- 
room as fast as they could get in, until l n of a chemical injunction restraining M manncr |n the breeze. At about twi- 
all were satisfied. rtie nuisance fr2™ J[^th^ affllctlng * e light, when the return of the Vice-regal

About three o’clock His Excellency and Public Nose.-NacfcriHe Post._____ pgrty wa8 eXpected, a column oi barrels
the Countess retired, passing through a was raised,filled with shavings steeped In
line of ladies and gentlemen. There had ____ * parrafine a la Paris, and a messenger was
then been sixteen dances. The pro- For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, posted along the road towards Rothesay 
gramme, which consisted of twenty-one, FounDj Fob Salb> removed, or To Let, to herald the first news of the approach 
was finished before the company dis- | see Auction column. 0y the carriages.

discharged his duty well, and before the 
sound of his distant halloo had died away, 
the inflammable mass was In ablaze. The 
effect was almost indescribable and ex
ceedingly dramatic. The bright blaze lit 
up the pretty old dwelling nestling

WholemeUe Warehouse.
55 A 67 KING t>T » KET.

ana 21
J. K. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,DRI

Near Germain,Office TJuion St.,
s.tijrT joitjy, jr. b.

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dee 19—lxSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TEETH.

JAMES D. O’NEILL,
manufacturer or

the governor general.
FACTORY, N0. 35 UNION STREET, • The Drive to Qoispamkis.

X

The trusty servitor

Tile floor managers—Messrs. W. E. I New Advertlaements.Bunting, Chipman Smith, H. D. Troop I hefore^^W^noon, in order to insure 

and George F. Smith—were assiduous m I appearance in this list, 
their efforts to make the affair pass off 
successfully, and there was nota com- | 
plaint of any kind heard during the

And UNION
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP. 

IN STOCK :
Amusements— Regatta
Prints, Grey Cameron & Golding | amongst the willows and vines, the bright
Steamer City ot St John— H Lunt | flags fluttered in the brilliant glare, and

til U»t ^.ld 1, d..»do OWwS?,L«»ti,-Ul.th.sro.p. .(

During the evening the Governer G ,Jo BuUdew_ t) E Dunham and the inmates at McGowan’s, headed
eral and Gonntess promenaded to the Ooal_ T McCarthy & Son I.. e handsome y(rang landlord, stood
balcony, and" thanked Mr. Raincri for his New Goods- ™ Berryman in the open space before the inn and
•‘Dufferin” galop, and said they were Axle Grealc do found the fire, and cheered the party,
very much pleased with it. A copy of the AUCTIONS. I who looked back almost regretfolly at
galop was presented the Countess in Carr, & Harness- W D W Habbrrd the pleasant and almost magical scene.
Halifax. 1 Molasses— jphû W Cudlip

THE costumes I Clothing, &c— E H Lester I Consumption.
worn were exceedingly rich and elegant, Hotel Directory. Mrs. Wm^wrenS wrilln^to Mr.
and, as It Is impossible to give aful , victoria Hotel. Germain street. Fellows, says: I cannot tell, you how
where all were so handsome, it is hardly united States Hotel, head of King St. many have called to see me, to inquire If
fair to particularize. Continental Hotel, north side of King I j really had been as ill as reported, and

Her Excellency the Countess was Square. . _ ' if it was the Syrup alone which so won-dressed In an elegant pink sUk, trimmed

with an overskirt andflowers of rich Lim- I (opposite Market). them all that my recovery is due to
erick lace. The skirt was looped np with I --------------— Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos-
artiflcial flowers,and she also hada spray On First Page : A Story eutitied Tb* pb’^uli^ ^ 
of handsome flowers in her hair. She Dark Hour. |„ its effect and composition, no other

the diamonds worn by her at the On Fourth Page: Poetry, and | preparation is a substitute for it.
reception, a jet bracelet and also a dia- ing Editors.
mond one. Sunday Services. I City Polioe Coart"

Lady Harriet Fletcher wore a giey silk Rey Mr Parnther wiU preach in St. Justice Lockhart presided at the Police
dress trimmed with black thread lace, I Jude>s Church, Carleton, at 11 a. m., in Court this morning and had several hard 

her dressing room was elegantly fornish and the front also elaborately trimmed j ald 0f the Industrial School. cases to look after.
A Brussels carpet was laid on the with flowers of cerise silk. She also wore Rey j A steadman, of Hancock, Me., James Ross was the first. He came to

a diamond necklace and other jewels to | wffl preach in the Pitt street Baptist the Station for protection, acknowledged
Church at 3 p. m. The public are invited, having no home, and was recognized as 
Seat* aU free. a common vagrant. He was sent to the

There will be service in St. Andrew’s | Penitentiary for 2 months.
„ „ , Church at the usual hours. The Rev. I Barry Goughian was another old offend-

cepting the Countess. Her dress was a Mr. Sprague will preach In the morning, =r. He was arrested on the Railway 
rich white satin trimmed with several I and the Rev. Mr. Brecken in the even-1 Wharf dfunk, and fined #6 or 2 months 

flounces of tarlatan round the 
The overskirt was of Brussels *’

do
even

ing.
The music was supplied by the -string

■

MILLAR’S 79 King St.79 King St.

sewing machine
emporium.

i course,
eonsent,—that no business should bd pumy.lt*! invitation of Jaees Domville, 
done—that the meeting should be for- passed through his grounds. The party i mal—and this pledge had to be carried arrived llo'me about 8.30. 

j out, more especially as, in consequence |, : The Citizens’ Ball.
I of it, members of Parliament had failed a few minutes after six p’clock last 
1 to attend. The Premier could not ad- evening the ball room was declared to be 

vise (and the Governor General eould finished by the committee at work, and,
_______. hardly have accepted such advice if when viewed, it was found to be in every

■Xlie Best Assentiment o y given) a business session in the face of way suitable for the purpose.
TPTRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN the pledge to prorogue. It is not desir- The entrance torjÿe Vice-regal party
J? IrtOl VLiAOO able that a precedent for so flagrknt a I was through Mr.Bq^ s office, which was

Are only to be bad at MILLAR’S, viz $ breach of faith should be established, fitted up as a dressing room for the Gov-
___ TOCKMAN, THE HE8PELKH, Following it some future Government, ernor General. It was fitted wjthhand-

TlilP^ri^KTOlV, THE SINGFIK. Ac. wieh the political morality of the some oak formture, and through it the
AM-Bti s*-*- *■ i um r c „ Countess passed to her dressing room,=XSf£Xÿii--"ïl-‘ - - - - —

ang il a W ______________ ■ WKtog St. (2nd door above Waverley Hanse J_ followers secretly summoned to a formal. floQr there were haudsome upholstered
-«--■TI’MTer dAATkik f I meeting, and, in response to a memon-1 chairs and loungeSi marble top tables, correspond.
JNI WTA ff W WMnIÎj • j al—just such a memorial as that of the mLrrors> and the walls were hung with Mrs. Col. Reeder, from Philadelphia,

Ninety-three—proceed to business and flagg It was really a charming little was probably the most expensively
carry some measure that would not have room and reflected great credit on the dressed lady in- the room, not even ex-
passed in a full house. Mr. Palmer’s committee, The Directors’ room was 
brief and able letter was published in the fltted np for the ladies’ dressing room. It 
Ottawa Times of the 19th, Sir John wasalso carpeted and supplied with hand- 
John Macdonald having published it as a some furniture. The adjoining room 
sufficient reply to the attacks that have was set apart for gentlemen. No money 
been made on him for carrying out the I had been spent in decorating this 

BLANKS TING, I promised prorogation. The Ottawa -mirrors were supplied and that was
GREY BLANKETS, correspondents of the leading papers of all. The coats and hats were taken and

Ontario and Quebec telegraphed it to checked by two men, and were at once 
their journals. It is as follows : produced when required. All the forni-

1 ‘ J 11I tnre required was obtained from the es-
ST. John, Aug. 11. | tabllshment of C- E. Burnham & Co., and

Sir John Macdonald, Minister of Justice, I carpets aH came from Messrs. Shera-
I ton, Son & Skinner, and were laid by the 

Sir : In consequence of statements employes ot the same firm.
_ 1 that, I understand, have come from some The auditorium was fltted up for the

•M 22 __________ . _________________ _____________ _______ members of the Commons to the effect! baU.room . A floor( two feet higher than
fl g.N MT g'* TP TV J parifomen^at the adjournment on the the stage, and extending back about half
H iii -A. 1 • to you, as the leader of the Gov- the depth, had bee» laid. The floor was

ernment, I beg to make the following ,m eICellent one for dancing, being
^fhave” to remted0you°thaî'the House of springy and highly polished by marines 
Commons only consented to adjourn to from H. M. S. Spartan. The decorations, 
that time on your pledge openly given in | though not elaborate, were very neat and 
the House that no business should be 

I transacted, nor would the attendance of
I members be required, as there would be , ... -

enough around Ottawa to make a quorum ; dias, on which were placed chairs for 
that Mr. Speaker would receive the re- their Excellencies. This dais was adorn- 
port of the committee on the Huntington ^ wltb two pieces of statuary, and exotic
andThat then'l’arUament would at once plants from the conservatory of I. Burpee, 
prorogue. M. P. Flags were hung from the stage

If this promise had not been made, 11 |n different directions, and the Union Jack 
do not believe the House would have d Canadiaa flags hanging from the 
consented to any such adjournment. 1 _ ” , , ,,
certainly would not have given my con- balcony Boxes formed an arch over the 
sent to any adjournment that would have throne provided for their Excellencies.

. put the country to an expense of a quar- phe balcony and upper gallery were 
ter of a million dollars by bringing the d d wlth 1.èd| white and blue cloth-
LA?ffilteventsg,ebeethafasnit may, I feel On the upper gallery were also placed 
that it would be dishonorable for myself flowers of all descriptions and a number 
to attempt to do business at an adjourn- 0f bannerets of different colors. Over 
ment of the House, at which my col- the dajg was tl,e word “Welcome” in gas

I «Hfld.^e^done^aud'tha^they need mît at- jets. The entire effect of the ball-room 

I tend, and, therefore’, I mast decline to do was fine, and, with the limited time at the 
I so ; and I protest at any attempt to do committee’s disposal, it is a matter of 

. business, and I require the Government rise how so much could be done.
! to ftilUl the Dledge nisde to me und to ^ .

eveiy member of the House, that Pariia- The canaries, whose cages were hung in 
ment would be at once prorogued. different parts of the room, must not be

While I do this, I do not wish to inter- f0rg0tten, as they added by their singing
Flour, Groceries & Liquor., I J!l 1"“!"’

whenever they think the exigencies of the Shortly before 10 o clock the band s 
country require it; they must be the playing “God Save the Queen” announced 
judges of that and be responsible for it ; tbe arr|val of the Vice-regal party. They
aUmlVund^drsTndthat!tTsUthehadyùty to entered by the main entrance and marched 
attend • and when I, together with all my through a line of brilliantly dressed ladies 

UNION STREET, I colleagues, am so called upon, I trust and gentlemen to the stage. A few mo-
that I shall be found in my place, and I men|S were spentby thrf Governor Gener-
t£gï ttttWK a' — »«• ™ —ing round talking with

... kpntawav bv a pledge that they would the guests, before the dancing commenced.
F houM—8 t0 10 * 0 m'ay'io ly*” not be required, and I could thereby hou- His Excellency observed two little girls,

orably join in doing anything that the the otdy two In the room, and at once ad- 
House^might consider for the interests of Tanced and spoke t0 them, asked them

e couiyjc ^ ^ honor to be, etc., their names and some other questions.
A. L. Palmer, This little attention delighted the girls.

Member for the City and County of St. alld showed how thoroughly ills Excel-
lency knows what will please those 
around him, and how quickly he does it.
The little girls were the daughters of Dr.
Tichcnor of Newark, New Jersey, and 
were dressed in white skirts with bodice 
of blue and tartan sashes. They were

■•i.

worev

above. The stairs were carpeted, and

ed.
’

RECEIVED PER “ACADIA:”

fifty packages. CON TAININGi Penitentiary.
Dennis Donohue,arrested in Mill street, 

Is also a cbmmon vagrant. He was fined

narrow
bottom.
net, and black thread lace looped and
puffed up and fastened with elegant arti- I Pete Lee opens with his company in | gg, and will in default spend -the next 2 
fleial Howe s. The va st was trimmed the City Hall, Carleton, to-night.
with A sky blue silk of heavy gros-grain, I a meeting in Caraqnet has condemned I John Hurley charged with being drunk
and black lace. The silk was ruched the action of Mr. Samuel Napier, M. P. I |n Union street, which he acknowledged,
round the neck and sleeves. She also p#| for his action on the school bill. [ was fined $4.

most carious and stylish sash, Samuel does not mind it because he is
almost Indescribable, made of the same going to Europe in a balloon, 
silk. It was in two pieces attached at The net proceeds ,pf the Y. M. C. A.
the waist on one side, hanging down in bazaar were $4,500. I Merchants’ Exchange,
front and behind, then meeting at the The Centenary Church Sunday School The following despatches were received 
other side, being carried round to the hold their picnic at Oak Point on Monday. | at the Exchange to-day : 
back, and falling down on the train of the The steamer Rothesay has been engaged, Nontnal, Aug 22.-LiVerpool bread- 
dress in a very graceful and easy way. for the occasion. snffs, market quiet.
The laee alone on this dress cost over I The Mayor would not attend the ball Flour 28s. a 29s.
$500. Ths artiste who designed the dress last night because the reception commit- Bed wheat lis. fid. a 12s.
is Miss Healey of Manchester, Robert- tee decided that their chairman, the cotton 91(1 ** ’
son & Allison’s. Mrs. Reeder is a very sheriff, should dance first with Lady Duf- Consols, London, 92| a 92|.
attractive lady, and we noticed that every ferin. Receipts of wheat during the past
attention was paid her by the gentlemen A little boy named Adams had his eye three days 50,000 qrs., of which 40,000

., _ , . __ qrs. were American.cut by a stone thrown at him by a com- h ^ ro|lJfc _ Flour market steady,
panion at Lower Cove yesterday. moderately active.

Toll-gates are to be put up at the ferry Common to Good Extra State $6.20

Brevities.stbipbd r=™™.
room

months in the Penitentiary.

Watered Blbbon», wore a The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

Pilots»
White Blanket»,

Grain Bags.
Ottawa :—T. R. JONES 5c CO •9

would call the attention of Purchasers to the

a ret cotton
appropriate. Immediately facing the 
door and at the rear of the stage was aWe are mow making. Thie article ie manufactured cat of d l OTTOJT,

WHICH IS
of St. John.

The Departure for Fredericton.
This morning about nine o’clock His

Excellency and party left,the Victoria | floats, and the system of coUectiug fares * ^ wheat S,.4B a 8i.r,2.
on board the boat abolished. The gates | Western mixed corn 54 a 59c.

MUCH 8UPBRIOB
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton. hotel for Fredericton. A guard of bon

or consisting of about forty men under I are now making, and will soon be pat up. I ^Iess pork $18.25. Market quiet, 
the command of Captain Ilazen, were The gate-keeper on the east side will be ^ain heights 13d a 13L
drawn np in front of the hotel When he Mr. Thompson, and on the Carleton side ^Receipts of flour 10,000 bbls, sa es
entered the carriage he was greeted Mr. McIntosh.___________ Receipts of wheat, 154,000 bush. ; sales
with cheers. He drove to Indlantown Reliable Security and eight per cent. 28?,’P??:nta rorn 133 ooobush. • sales 
and the various batteries of artil- | annuai interest for large or small sums 260,000.

and long or short dates. Stating amount Montreal—Flour market rather more
°n |to invest and for what term' Upply t0 860wLTo5?Fancy$0^oT": Extra

$6.90 a $7.00.
Oats 36c. a 37c. ; barley 50c. a 55c. 
Receipts of flour 5,000 barrels ; sales 

1,700.
Chicago— No. 2 Spring wheat $1.18à. - 

Market irregular.
Receipts of wheat 145,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 170,000 bush.

It will be found quite a, CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
in the market. ^ gale by the Dry Good» Trade.

WJE. PARKS & SOW
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN, N, B. lery fired salutes as he passed 
through the town, 
board the David Weston, the crowd 
lustily cheering as the steamer mqved off.
The party was accompanied by the vari
ous members of the local government in I'
St. John, who are to take part in the re
ception at Fredericton. They will receive sold 9 shares, fifty dollars each, of the 

good Governmental and civic reception. Spring Hill Coal Mining Co. stock at 
To-night there wiU be a torchlight pro- $55i. Silas Alward, Esq., was the pur- 
cession, numbering three hundred, the | chaser, 
steam fire engine being beautifully deco
rated. Next week there will be an excur
sion and picnic on the Riviere du Loup 
Railway, and other festivities.

aug 14-*—t f
He wentEGBERT MARSHALL, 

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, f jrE| |jfB & Marine InSiEHCC Up1
BABNK8 CO.,

C. W. Wetmore, broker, 102 Prince Wm. 
street.

Auction Sales.AHD NOTARY PUBLIC,
8T. JOHN. N. B.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman, to-day,BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
ap 10SO- We have added new machinery to our

BARNES A CO- 
58 Prince Wm. street

~~159 JJ nion Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

,t e Dritiup and Working Harneê#. Whip» 
Qurry Comb», Bru»ne»t écc.t alway» on hand.

aWilliam dunlop,
Che.it Button Hole Flowers and 

Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miller’s green-house, at Haningtou Bros. 

2w*

WHOLESALE AND BITAIL DIALII IB
bov ly21

Circuit Court.
Ladds vs. Vernon still occupies the at- 

The evidence for
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.
tention of the court, 
the defence was finished this morning, 
and Charles Duff, Esq., addressed the 
jury on the same side, 
address at 10 o’clock, when the court ad-

THE
bov 21 ly

Dr. L. B B0TSF0RD, Jr., The Biglln-Brown Race “all off.” FIRST PRIZE.He finished his
Strict attention paid to Jobbing end 

Repairing. ■___________ cov 21 iy
[From the Halifax Recorder, 21»t]

Mr. Pryor this morning received the I journed. 
following despatch :

“Have seen Biglin this p. m. I cannot 
now go on with match; will write further.

Jas. Watson,
Hoyne Hotel, Springfield.

This was naturally a most astonishing 
The course had been

-------dr. j. BREEN,
graduate of Georgetown

WASHINGTON, D.O

Office and Bssidnnoi—Morrison's Block 

MAIN STREET,;

6AINTU0HN, N. B.Medical College, Uannery’e Comedy Company.

Mr. Naunery played to a foil house in 
Halifax Thursday. He has engaged our 
Academy of Music, and will open in it 
next Tuesday evening. Ilis company is

, , , .. . . composed of talented comedians, andlaid out, distances measured, etc., I „ , , , , _,, ’ _ . , , will be warmly welcomed at the Aca-Messrs. Pryor and Roberts having been i
up the Basin only yesterday afternoon 
for that purpose. There can be at pre- I Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
sent only one conjecture as to the cause | attent|on (0 the flue assortment of beau- 
ofBiglln’s “backing out.” It isuaot in a

TUB.CELEBRATED

CARD.

D. E. DTJ2STHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(DP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCB WILLIAM’ STREET.
Perron, intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do Well to call at he above 
office bef re o«m»ultinr oaroentere. maeoos, Ac., 
m the Subecriber guarantee» to five all the 10- 
lorma iou that can be obteiaea fro no the most 
practical mechanic, bis theory hems Beauty, 

? I Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
I the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

GARDNER! LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
t> ECEIVED the first prize as the most perfect 
Ik, model ot a Sewing Machine, at the late 

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

announcement.FORX|L AND, IV. B.
ap 8

demy.MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street

Much speculation is indulged in just 
now as to Judge Fisher’s successor on 
the bench of the Supreme Court. Will 

of the County Court Judges—

tlfol Meerschaum Pipes now on exhlbi- 
“told you so” mood that we feel cou- I uon at F. B. Marter’s drug store, 81 King 
strained now to remark that there seemed street. Some of them are the finest we 
something Indefinite all through the piece | have ever seen imported for sale in this 

The preliminaries ’ e'ty-

A large assortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. F'ATERSON 

7S fits', Stir* »r

one
Watters, for instance—be elevated to , charming little dancers and attracted 
the seat, or will a political friend of the [ much attention. They are at- present1 regarding this race.

deni

I



JNEW GOuWc>A. T. BUSTIN, JUtrtifltt jlitle.Oivnn, Prrkcr. from Cornwall!*, N 8, Mary 
Bell, fcdgeit, from Hill.-oorti, N B.

CLEARED.
At. New York, 20th in?*. brig Guracoa, Faulkner, 

for Curuooa: schr J F Chandler, Pettis, for 
Coruwaliis, NS.

|5g Sdegrapît. iGovjrnor General’s Ball
EVENING DRESSES !

§few jprntisicMCtttjS IT'34 (Germain Streets „
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CIURCH.)

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL, Carriages and Harness
BT AUCTION.Canadian,

British and Foreign.
Just Received per Mail Steamer :

7 Cases of Summer 9 jodr,
To sort up Etoek in all the departments. 

^Special attention called to a large assortment

Ladies’ Colored Skirts,
In very neat styles. >

BARNES KERR A CO

Opera Cloaks, Lace Shawls.
EVENING FLOWERS » FEATHERS.

White and Light Evening Gloves.
LACEJ, SASHES. RIBBONS.

Shipping in the Port of St, John remaining 
•‘uncleared" at the Cuatom House 

Friday evening, 22nd Angnat.
WPl^be «old on the Market Square.

•> flOVERt-i, CARRIAGES ;
* 2 Light Wagons; Setts Harness, Whips,
Blankets, and Rung and Sleigh. 

aug23__________  W. D. W. HUBBARD.

on MON*

TENDIR3 FOR BUILDINGS.
SHIPS.

Anna Camp. 10*3, do, Scammell Bm*. 
Champion of the Seas, 1947, do. Geo McKean. 
John WaH_. 1065, Liverpool. Luke Stewart.
Pride of Wale, 886, Biistol Channel.W Thomson 

A Co.
Mohawk. 667, Ayr.Guv, Stewart A Co. 
Gettysburg, 1016, Liverpool, W Thom 
Almira G»u<iey, 1000 do, O McLauobl 
Malts, 1227, do, Geo Tboinag.
Kate Prince. 1363. door Br Channel, Luke 

Stewart. _
Felicia. 1:43, Liverpool. W Thomson « uo.
K iHiion. 1146. do, Scammell Bios.
Ardeulea, 1*216. Liverpool, 11 W Wilson.

Jo<eib,1146. do, Geo M Kean.
Ams erds"4,7:31. do. W Thomson à Co. 
Freeman Clark, 1336. do, do.
Australia, 584, do, do.
G H Oulton. 1132, do, D J McLnochlin, Jr. 
Victoria, 7->8, do. Geo Thomaa.
Abigail, 626. d ». W Thomson A Co,
Maria Stoneman, 998. Dublin. R J Leonard. 

STEAMSHIPS.
Acadia. 592, Glasgow, Scammell Bro-\

BARKS.
Gustav^Adidph, 379, Cardiff, Geo McKean. 
Toledo, *29. do C McLauchlap * Son. 
Katnoter Director von Fiotow, 47c, Liverpool, 

Guy. dee wart. Jfc Co. ^
Ft Clave*. ft». Liverpool, L If Devebor & Sons. 
Cherokee. 618 disc, Luke Stewart, 
doare-tbroo*. 406, Liverpool, Goo McKean. 
Harlequin, 6i8. Liverpool, W Thomson A Co. 
Eilen Uliver, 64*. London, Guy, btewart & Co.
D Cornwell, L66. Ayr. do.
Bothalwood. 912, Liverpool do.
G art skerrie, 319, Ireland, W Thomson A Co. 
John Eills. 76*. waiting, K Roberts'»n & don. 
Frederick Wever. 36). Lpool or British Channel, 

Melick A Jordan. _ . „
Ida E, 372, Whitehaven, O F.mery & Co.
John Blank, 545. Dublin, Melick A Jordan. 
M-ttild.a Smith. 700. do, Luke Stewart.
Jessie Hoyle, 719. Bristol, Geo McKean.

BRIGS.

B8IGANTINHS.
Cheviot, 215. Barbadoee, Geo Thomas.
Premier, 293, Dublin, R J Leonard.

, Eleanor. 174. Liverpool, Geo McKean.
& GOLDING, DÎs,*M7fre^àiring!%oLaifc&Uu*â:'wiUMif0n8

* -, Frontier, 164. Barbadoes, Scammell Bros.
ôèîflNoBTBMT. I SCHOONERS.

Pioneer, 123, repairing. A McDermott.
Emma J Shanks, 134, B irbadoes, W G
MocS&g mrStm. Boïtdn! Soammell Bros. 
Ranger, 69, Boston. J M Taylor.
Humming Bird, 123. V Haven. orders, Soammell

Photograph Rooms
I Carrie. 27. do. Luke .Stewart.
I LoftieC. 115, do. J F Manners.

Bird. 31, F’ton to Providence, Soammell

[Vo the Associated Press.]
New York, Ang. 22. 

Gold 116 to 116j. Exchange 8 to S|. 
President Grant and family arrived at 

Long Branch to-day from his Eastern 
tonr.

In Maryland, this morning, two negroes 
were executed, one for rape, the other for 
murder. •

Continued rains caused great damage 
to some of the New Jersey railroads, de
laying trains.

V —
HOLASSESSEPARATE SEALED TENDERS indorsed 

n Tender for Peiiticodiac or QuitpatriMS a* the 
case may be will be received ut this office until 
noon onSilk Hosiery, White Boots, Fans, &c BY AUCTION.

Od MONDAY, ?5th inst., at 11 o’clock will be 
sold at Merrirt’s Wharf—

i son t Co 
an & Son.:

GENTLEMEN’S SATURDAY, Oth Sept., july 11
185 FMHLMœ
landing ex schr. "Two Sisters”—Orders for sale

AGENT FOR

The Hambert Pianoforte. Boston. 
Gerrish Organs. - - - - Boston. 
Parley ft Holmes. - New Hampshire.

» WHITE DRESS SHIRTS! from persons disposed to oiler tor the construc
tion of a Amusements. g

pererotory. 
ang 23Ties and Gloves.* JOHN W. CUDLIP.FREIGHT HOUSE at Peiiticodiac, Notice of Public Sale.

Valuable Mill Properly and Lands

MANCHESTER,
ROBERSTON REGATTA-1873.London, Aug. 22.

A rumor is current here this morning 
that an attempt to release the Bank of 
England forgers from Newgate, by cor
rupting one of the prison officials, has 
been discovered, and that the keeper who 
had been tampered with is now under 
arrest. If true, the details of affairs are 
careftiUy suppressed by the authorities.

Consols92| to 02$. Breadstuffs steady ; 
Bad Western spring wheat 11s. 6d. to 
12s. ; corn 29s. 6d.

The captain, officers and some of the 
crew were lost with the steamer wrecked 
recently in the Red Sea, near the Eastern 

Thirty-six of the men got 
ashore, but fell into the hands of a Mo
hammedan tribe, on the shore of the Gulf 
of Aden, by whom they are held prisrin-

J . / an a
The a^ove instruments are the cheapest and 

best in the market. Intending purchasers are

BS. I A.RBECCaIi3 RIVER0'8TnjOUNKoEnNNE' 
anvil ' | .

STATION BUtLDINC at Ouispamsis,* ALLISON.
4fff Kiefir.3V*r M*rtaug £0 here will be sold by Public Auction, on TUES

DAY. the ninth day of September next, at 12 
o’clock, noon,at Chubb's Corner—so called—in 
the City of Saint John:—

A LL and»singular the estate, right, title, in-"
0nAnuld^w.^«uothaavo™bi..onths

field, in King’s County, millman, and Ann, his 
STEWARDS : wife, of the one part, and Eliza Ennis, of the

other part, dated the second day ot August. Anno 
Hon. Thomas R. Jones, Chairman; James 'Domini. 1870. registered in the office of the Re- 

Dnmville Esq.. M.P.; Hon. Edward Willis. M. gmirar of Deeds m and for King’s County, in 
E.C.; Thomaa M. Reed. Esq.. Mayor; Thomas in Book E. No. 3. pages 5i5. 576 677.

J.”! IlV^ar.^q^Uliretcito^TreMrren8!)! Travi“, an d Elisabeth'his wife, d id “demise and 
a smith Rflcreiarv leave ut>ti> one James Millican—‘ A Lot ot Land

LYONS I -KLœiri.,tow^ut,ibuted “ Pri,ea 
SILK VELVETS £$»»**•> =* ÈgSÜSÊIi

fcINGLE SCULL WHERRIES [Lapstrake or " taining two hundred acres, more or lees, with 
Shell], open to the world distance three miles /'the appurtenances and. privileges thereunto 
with one turn. First Prize. $406; Second do. $200 ,*• belonging.”—To have and to hold the same 
Entrance tee, $20. No second prize will be given «into the said James Millican and his assigns for 
unless three boats enter and start. If four the term of twenty-one years from the date here- 
boata start the third boat will save her entrance at the annual rate of (£25) twenty-five pounds,

containing covenants for renewal or payment for 
improvements, as by reference to said indenture 

fully appear, which indenture 
le said Ji

ThPlans and "Specifications may be seen on and 
af er SATURDAY, 30th imt.. at the Railway 
Office, Ho lie Street, Halifax. Station Master’s 
Office St. John, and Eneioeer’s Office, Moncton, 
where printed form of Tender may be obtained.

The name of a responsible person* willing to 
become security for the faithful performance.of 
the contract must accompany each Tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or any Tender. „. _ _____

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, Aug. 23,1872. aug28

DUFFERIN BALL! WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept» next,BONNE IT & CO.,f

Firect from Paris :

BLACK SILKS.Rich Brocaded French Tarleton

BALL DRESSES !entrance. NOTICE TO INVESTORS.
Barnes

In Elegant Désigné, on White Grounds. fJTHE attention of the ^inveatingjnnblic is calL

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD SEVEN- 
THIRTY LOAN. Of the $.9000000 of this loan 
unsold on£ho first of Jane last* less than $5,000,- 
000 now reàiàitis, and this balance will soon be 
absorbed, after which the Company has re 
solved to issue only six per cent, bonds.

’ There ar#ni>w Between .500 and 8^p miles of 
the #oad in regularf'operation, with a growing 
traffic ; surveys and construction are progressing 
satisfactorily ; 'tbw survey prosecuted the 
present season in connection with the Stanley 
military expedition has resulted in the location 
of an excellent lide through Western DaU." 
and Eastern Montan^, and"the Company hat 
advertised for proposals for grading and bridg
ing the Yellowstone Division, extending 2f'5 
miles from Bismarck, et the crossing of th 
Missouri River to the crossing of the Yellow 
stone in} Montana. Thir. Company’s land8 
(amounting to more than 20^)00 acres per mile 
of road) «reselling to settlers at au average 
price of nearly six dollars per acre, and the 
proceed* of land Sofia constitute a Pinking Fund 
for the repurchase and ounce'.arions of first 
jmortea*e:,b|>!ld4. . hfi

ÿbe'Uêeàpany’e vevén and . fhree-,tenths per 
cent, gold bonds, the last of w lioh are now 
offered, yield over 814 i er cent, per annum at 
the present prife ofg»U.

All marketable securities are received in ex
change at current rates, and full information 
furnished*off Inquiry. * • i ? 4/"

JAY COOKE A CO^
New York, PMladelphia, and Washington.

C. W. WETMORB.
102 Prince Wm. street.

ers.
ECCLESIASTICS IN COURT.

Chicago, Aug. 22.
John Murray Byan, a suspended Catho

lic priest, who for some time has been 
practicing medicine in this city, yestev- LIK &LY, 
day commenced a suit In the circuit court 
against Thomas Freley, the Bishop dt 
the Diocese, laying the damages at $25,- ooo. One claim is based on the allega
tion that the Bishop In suspending him 
acted despotically and Irregularly and j,

. not in accordance with the canons of the 
church.

*3. AN INSPECTION INVITED,
..;v i

E Slider. 
Thomson Co.: n /.

' CAMERON , AND

MOIRE ANTIQUES | f*FOUR-OABED LAPSTRAKE BOATS, rowed 
from the gunwale; open to all; di*tance three 

I miles, with one turn. First Prize, $100; Second 
do., $50. Entrance fee, $5. No second money 
unless three boats start; if four or more boats 
start, third boat Co save her entrance fee.

DOUBLE SCULL BOATS, rowed Amateurs,
| not open to watermen; distance two miles with'

J one turn. Prise, a Gold Medal for each otira-
43 Prince William Street. "“n-Îb ra°ce"tb^’ distance t,„

miles, with one turn. Prize, $20; entrance free 
TUB RACE: distance two hundred feet, 

to all. First Pri».e,$10; Seeonddo., $5. N

, ter, Vothm^tTitts.en°rffis tessæaasIntercolonial Railway, b, «««S’™ th. a,y .f ^ ^ spjrfi
I ang5 tf :: f‘”dm‘te,fKog làl X^of^b^ILT^:

" containing two hundred acres, with ten per 
cent. Allowance as aforesaid.” Also; those 

.other lots, pieces, or pareela of land, situate in 
;tbe said- Parish of-Westfield, heretofore sold and 
conveyed to the said John Millican by Edwin 
Fisher and others, by deed of blrgain and sale,

_. v_ , . __ . . and therein described as follows " Beginning
AGENTS, A LL persons having any ag^n8Vc?e “ at a stake placed at th* south-eastern

-Estate of THOMAS' flILYARD, Esq. •• argie 0f a lot granted to Benjamin Cole, in the 
NO 61 Prince William Street, late of the Town of Portlund. deceased, are re- .. rear line 0f uumber (12) twelve, of lots front- ao. oi w uxxxa i queat^ to present the same, duly attested, at ... ing on Q.and Bay; thence west one hundred

the office of said Thomas HUyard, within (3j ,« Hnd gve chains of four poles each, along the 
months from this date; and all parties indebted “ southern boundary of Benjamin Cole’s lot ; 
to the said Estate are requested to make îm- .. thence south twenty-six degrees, west fourteen 
mediate payment 8“i°A®9?jT v. DT. chains or to the north-western angle of the lot

MATILDA HiLXAttD, “ granted to James Cole; thence east one hun- 
_ _ __T1 -TT a u tx x Executrix. •• dred and fiye chains of four poles each, along 
uvAÎtiv unVifen r Executors. "said, Jamés Cole’s northern boundary to a HENRY HILYARD, / marked birch tree standing on the rear line of

" the ffont. lot gum her thirteen. (13): thence 
" north twenty-six degrees, east fourteen chains 

or to the stake at the place of beginning. Air 
.“ so, all that other lot or parcel of Land, begin- 
“ ning at a marked spruce tree standi ig on the 
" north-eastern.angle of land owned by Robert 

Houston, oir the rear line of from lot number 
" fourteen (14); thence west along the northern 
*’ boundary of said Houston's lot, one bunded 
“ and five chains of four pies each: thenoen r h 
" twenty-six degrees east, eleven chains and 
'* seventy- five links: thence east one honored 
" and fire chains; thence south twenty six de

ni pro vemei
‘lease will _ _

was assigned by the said James Millican, toge
ther with the said lot of land, and the Mill Build

ings and erections thereon, as also the said term 
of years,.to the said John Millican. Also, cer
tain Freehold Lands in the said indenture of 
mortgage, described and conveyed as follows, to 
witr—All that certain tract, piece or parcel of 
jand, situate in the said Parish of Westfield, in 

King’s County aforesaid, being a part of the grant 
to Benjamin Cole, dated on or about the 28th 
day of December, 1828, and bounded and de
scribee as — "Commencing at the south- 
” east corner of land belonging to William Mc- 
*• Cordock : thencê running south twenty six do-

Si ; . •/
ang 19 

*>•!' * " l

'■(!!-

AT

M. C. BARBOUR’S,
Shanks.

A REBELLION RAINED DOWN. MARSTERS
Sew York, Aug. 22. ‘ !‘ ’ ’ •

Japan advices state that the Insurrec
tion in the north Westerii part of the is
land has quietly subsided. Just as the 
rebels (nearly all of whom were farmers) 
had assumed dangerous proportions heavy 
rains set in, which continued nearly two 

’ weeks. The Japanese never like to be 
ont in the wet, and when the troops from 
Nagasaki and other places appeared at 
the same time as the storm the 150,000 
people, who had taken up arms in the 
shape of bAmboo spears, suddenly vanish
ed. The overland mail road has agate 
been opened, 'but the telegraph has not 
been repaired. There is no doubt that 
this insurrection was the largest that has 
occurred in the empire fdr a long time.
Fourteen ringleaders have been arrested.

* The Government prohibits the sale of 
powder and firearms among the people.

6aa$T 2L.:a.-

aug 14 open
a ee-

(FOSTEK’S CORNER.) uuniog south twenty 
icient distance to mii Sprint

PHOTOGRAPHS

be procured on appliosiipn to
«•Executors’ Notice.; if ap'IO-

Messrs. HALL & HANINGT0N,Just Received
super FROM phe'kasVfaÇtïrxbs !

A flueaESortnient at-.

g, 8. “ACADIA."

JET GOODS, Ac.,
No Trouble to Show Them !

Special to the Pribtlhe,
McMullen Sntfaks Back — Montreal 

Endorses the Government.
Ottawa, Aug. 28.

McMullèn, hearing that, the Commis
sion had adjourned, returned immediate
ly to Toronto, where he was in consulta
tion With leading Grits. More letters

ST. JOHN, N. B.

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.

aug 21 2w

&e. We hate fecoitel by the ab vVe steamer TO BUILDERS.
Railwav Office, Moncton, \ 

20th Augusr, 1873. j0-CÜPEKCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
& Bale* Print*,! NOTICE. aug 5 lm

mENDERS re "nvited for Ihe erection of th, 1 New M RITIME BANK BUILDING, 
fronting on Market Square. Saint Jotm. N. B. 
The building to hare a frontage of 51 feet, ex 
tending back67 feet, with 3 Stories and Mamard 
keaf above the Ba-emeot, 'he entire front 
ah rve the string course to be buit of Free btone. 
Tne portion included in «he p eseut o ntract 
will oe the entire superstructure, excepting the 
plastering and int*>ri«*r wood finish.

The exterior to be finished not later than the

Plans and Specifications to be examined, and 
all necessary information had on and after Tues 
day, the 26tb inst., at.ihe office <>f D E. Dunham 
Architect, lOdPfince Win. Street. St. Sohn. N 
B.. o whom tenders will be delivered en or be- 
i re Wednesday, the 3rd of September next at 6 
o’clock, p.m., precisely. '

Tha lowest or any Tender not necessarily ac-
D.E.DUNHâ#M.

ABCHITKOT.

CONSIGNMENT

-Received This Day:
1A 'PUBS BUTTER ; 5 bbls. OYSTERS ; lu 1 3 bbls. CUD ulL.

For sal* at

3 Bales Grey Cotton,

j 1 Oaae Horrock'j White Gotten,

rjlHE Offices of ihe Dominion Savings Bank 
1 and uuninion Auditor have been removed 

to the Saving- Bank Bui;ding, Princess street.
. -r 46 King- Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
R. W. CROOKSHANK. Ass. Rev. Gen*!. 

St Johu, N. ii.. August It, 1)12.aire expected.
There is much rejoicing here over the 

election of McGauvran, in Montreal, for 
the Local House. He is a strong Consèr- 
vative, and was opposed by lldltofi, 
Huntington, and Young. In the canvass, 
on the hustings, Holten said McGauvrqp’s 
election would be an endorsement of the 
Dominion Government, as he refused to 
denounce the Government on the Pacific

jnlvffi aug 19 1w wli-
XO lEnlrr Street*Victoria Dining Saloon,______ , - J? r 9 y. p : -jf Case Black Alpaca,'!.

At the Church of the Messiah, Boston, on Th'urs- ' rTUfry' 
day. aUt imt.. by the Rev. Dr. WDtlaœa, H»* ^,1 ^ p zx-rr
Strwart, Esq., of this «to to Ankie Adims, | UAnLLJClUJX
eldest daughter el C H Hamm, Esq , of Boetoxv

MARRIED.* J. D, TURNER.aug 18 “ trees, west eleven chains andC seventy-five a 
links„to the marked spruce tree at the place 

“ of beginning, described in the original grant 
*i «hereof as being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 

•“ the County of Saint John, but which on 
'* the liues being run correctly between the 

Counties of St. John and Kings, and upon ac- 
“ curate survey, it is believed will be found to 

be in the Parish of Westfield, in the County of 
'‘Kings”; together with all the rights, mem
bers. privileges; bnildii^s, improvements and 
appurtenances to the said several lots, tracts, 
p eces or parcels of land belonging or appertain
ing, and all ways, rights of way, water, water
courses and easements connected therewith or 
belonging thereto ; and also the mill buildings 
and mill gear, and all machinery, belts, tools, 
apparatus and appurtenances thereon standing 
aud being.

The above sale will be made under and by 
^virtue of a power of sale, contained in the above 
mentioned indenture of mortgage, because of 
default made in payment of the moneys secured 
thereby, and oû account of the non-perform
ance of certain covenants therein contained.

: Dated at. the City of Saint Juhn, this fourth 
day of July, A. D, 1873.

ELIZA ENNIS.
A. BALLENTINE. Mortgagee.

Solic itor for the Mortgagee. I
For tërms of sale apply to A. Ballentine, office 

No. 11 Princess street» St 
july 5 tues&sat ta

ROCK SALT.No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IU3T RECEIVED, i 
V suit the taste uî C

Now landing ex St. Joseph, at Custom House& GOLDING,
and now serving up to55 Kino Strkkt.aug 23 73 Tons Rock Saltustomers

Steamer City of St. John.DIED. A FINE LOT OF;
ed.Hallway question. GElRGE McKEAN,

. Walker’s Wharf.
eept 

sue 22 til date .
In this eif, on the 21st inst., Emm » E. aged 11 . _ .

ynars^nd 9 months, youngest chUd of D.vld TheShortest^
aid SHzabetk Maun. . . ., Cbiverie and Oak Point.
: «y FmeM ttunoraaw (Sunday), at half- Through connection with Nova bootia Rail 

pat2.-eloek from her father’s resideme »» of Farcs and Freight;-Fare te
Stanley treet, City Road. Halifax. |3.(I0; Fsreio Londonderry and Mait-

,no z$il' instant, EniTH, yonngest child of land $3. Fare to Parrsboro and Windsor. $2.00 
Stephen B and Matilda L. smith, aged 7months- Fare to Chiverie, $3.0 .

w- Fanerai to-morrro. (Sunday) at 3 o’clock’ «.Freight less than by any other Line
from his father’s residence, ever Duly Telepraih gmm T 61,®“^ wifi !«v°e
office. No. 96 Prince Wm. stre.t,____________  | ^f^T u'bS DAY

Evening nexr, Aug. 26th. 
at 12 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Windjor, con
necting with Windsor and Annanolis Railway 
to Halifax, and with Steamer Hiram Perry, Jr., 
for Londonderry, Maitland, Chiverie and Uak

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar
OYSTERS!

aug 18 3i
London. Aug. 22. V- .1

TESTIMONIAL.

NEW GOODSFAITHFUL CORSICA.
prince Napoleon has been elected Pre

sident of the Council General of Cor
sica.

| HAVE roach pleasure In stating that I have 
1 used MRS. J. B. SPKOUL’S

GREAT DIPTHERIAL REMEDY
As an Embrocation, and have found it ex
ceedingly efficacious, and I cun quite believe it 
would be ft-und useful in cases of Rhbui*atism,

Large Fat and well flavoured 
may 2'»

Per S. S. ACADIA. €. SPARROW. Proprietor.
THE VICTORIA.INDISCRETION TO BE PUNISHED.

Proceedings are to be brought against 
Captain Wenner by the German 
ment for taking the Span! ,U war vessels 
from the insurgents.

A LOCK OUT POSTPONED.

The differences between the iron 
ters of Manchester, Eng., and their 
are to be submitted to arbitration, and 
the proposed lock out is postponed.

A GOVERNMENT ADVANCE.

The Republican army in Spain has en 
tered Bilboa.

STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, | c‘‘
May 29th. 1S13. inly 3ii lm d A w
For sale at Matter’s Drag Store, King street.

Govem- Watered Ribbons,

Ladies’ Silk Scarfs, Watearloo Street.
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

LANDING
At North Market Wharf, ex brigt. Harley John, 

from ft evis ;

Dark l’x-intcr»
PORT Of SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Fsidit, Ang ^2(5—Steamer Linda. 510, Uraaby. 

Boston, via Yarmouth, C McLauohlan k Son,
Sc™r ^uûlng^w **56'. Belmore. Boston. J F
ŒSTÆWA S3. McDougall, Bot- 

t,.n. Guy. Stewart A Co, corn . n v
Schooner .Astra. 125, Haskins. New York. D V

. IJEING now in operation, we call the atten- 
D lion of Wholesale Dealers and others to 

onr Stock rf PUKE CONFECTIONS, some of 
which will be n.und en'irely new to (he trate.

We iuviie iheir inspection and solicit a share 
ef their patronage.

Mourning Prints.Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor, on Wednesday, imme 
diately after the arrival of steamer.

S®, By a special arrangement wtlh the W.
A. Railway, Freight will be oarriflE to and fro 
Halifax at a less rate than by

angl6

mas-
men Auction. Auction.ALSO ONE CASE

» HAIR GOODS
In Short and Long Braids, Chig

nons, Switches, &c.

^286 I* *.8 tierces 1- JfËOMjgMSSBS» 
30 bbls. J , M

10 bbls. SUGAR; 4 bbls. TAMARINDS. 
For sale by

au 18 3i

WHOLESALE ONLY. r*L0THING> CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS 
V HOOTS. SHOES, RURHER< CLUCKS, 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUfcSWARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stuck—really g<-od 
Goods—selling very l«»w. unber peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve *»t

Eifter'ê I’ommiuiou Warehoute,
5H King Street.

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

41 Dock street L. MoMANN & SONS,,
' a and 4 9my«h street.

Fine Rock salt,
DOR FAMILY USE, in 10 and 20 pound 
* boxes. One car load rcce.radtlH,EdK»y.

’ 20 Nelson Streep

CIGARS. J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 

Waterloo Street,
aug 8 St. John. N, B»

SehrTwo sisters. 139. Morehonae. Sandy

SchrUomra'd™ e^ tiranvilte, Boston. RCElkin.

Sohr Industry. 68, Knox, Portland, R C Elkin.

Cove, ,

PROSECUTION OF DEPUTIESi
The Cortes has authorized the prosecu

tion of the nine deputies arrested for 
participating in the Communist and Can
tonal insurrections.

JUST RECEIVED CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

n’BT.TMORB BROS.,
67 King street.

bel.
aug 16CLEARED.

SSHSS'Hn
Co, 215,9(7 ft deals, 10.533 ends.

23d—Brigt Premier, 294. Porter. T)nb in. Geo 
McKean. 265,503 ft deals, 6,296 ft end*. 10 # u»k

50,000 Boxes CIGARS aug 23
Yorkshire Relish.

Oft Z""1 ROSS of this favoiite Sauce, in 
AU VT Store. h. L. SPENCER.

20 Ne’son street.

Whips. tottb.Whips.
a FINE assortment DRIVING WHIPS, 

A. American and English, including 
some very superior ones.

For sale at
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King St.,

C. G. BERRYMAN.

, New York, Aug. 23,
FATAL FALL OF A BUILDING.

Seven men were killed, three fatally In- 
hurt, by the 
building in 

New York, yesterday. The men were re
pairing the building.

Of the Choicest Brands.
For sale by JOHN CHRIS IY,

VAf ANTED — A good smart BOY, one who 
TV understands the boot and shoe busineis 

preferred.
aug 22

WANTED.-TWO WAITERS. Apply at 
TV the United Slates Hotel, aug 22 3i tel
UOUSB. WANTED.-A HOUSE within a 
Cl. few minutes wain of the business part of 
the oit', suitable for a first-class boarding house. 
Apply at this office. aug 18

"E&SR&hûm.,hrteon9!3i^
ends.

GEORGE JACKSON, 
____ 32. King street.

ST/JOHN, N. B. IVES & Al.LEN’S
Dominion Stove Polish,

tJAHE BEST IN USE 
an* 16

75 King Street.ang 23—lmjured, and six less seriously 
falling of an old three sto6 aug23

Steamship “ A.CADIA.1’
CASE WHISKEY.Brituh Forte. D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor* 

jane 16 2m

. 20 Gross in Store.
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
ARRIVED.

At Dandflk. 14th inst. schr Alice T, hence.
At Liverpool. 8t « instant. Mohawk, Murphy, 

hence. Amy, from do.
At "è«L7 • « -T. Grev
At'awnnîe^eth^ust0 Belle, Atkins, from Sack-

iEShin?LS^
ttiïtâîA S?Æ bark'Kla r ia*Scam- 

Al-Wbit^^DbT.Untïa’rarite

iîîB.aJd;.64iS^,.“;hmoïdm.eFi
AÊFSSS«î”6W,hit-êy.Bf?«m/r

MataLzas.

Now landing ex S. S. “Acadia” from Glasgow

CfA /'«ASKS FLASK WHISKEY;OU VJ 100 cases Q nr!» do.
HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Japaned Tins.
Dug,2tst Inst, at the Andk-r Line wharf, under
g3ontigne3^?ULpie«e w»s their entries at the 
Custom House, aâ» attend to the receipt ot their 

Wpd be at their risk as soon as
Q*‘y‘ SOAMMELL BROS., 

Agknts,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

KILLED ON THE RAIL.
deaths have resulted from the 

railway accident in Ohio, Thursday.
DESTRUCTION OF A CANAL—THE

hound. Armstrong, from1 The Doily Harden Washer
râ ’want* ïtfïStfa ÛlM
nw°^bm™l5Jh‘U.,eMPat0,nU^D THRESH-' 
ERS: X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
factnred. and for sale by

Four B° wanted bya* single Gen lïeman,11^ a^Prlvate
Family or Boarding House, «he vicinity of 
Garden street er Paradise Row preferred. Ap- 
ply to Post Office Bor 151.________ aug 16 4i *

WANTED AT ONCE.-VESSEL 200 
-3bbB f f @ 250 M capacity, to load lumber 
for Bermuda. Cargo ready with quick des
patch. Apply to

aug 16

eigTE have a variety of sizes for signs and 
VT other purposes.

BOWES & EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

aug 23
j COAL. goo is, which 

anded on the
TOTAL aug 20COUNTRY FLOODED.

The Chesapeake and Delaware canal 
has been totally destroyed. An accident 
a few days ago compelled the locking of 
the waters on one level. . The heavy 
rains, and the great volume of water he)d, 
forced the walls out, and the entire coun
try is flooded. A great number of vessels 

destroyed, aud a portion of - the 
The

Building Sand., Harris,
henee.
ssance.

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, P.rtland. 

N. B.—Wbixokbs Rbpaibbd.
Portland. June 19.

ang 20
■ \fC æP^raïeTîiTu0SfEb^AT
Best Joggioa* St earn and Hou=e Coal: and Best 
Geiliti1 Hard Co-1 of Nut. Egg, and Chestnut 

*hith will be sold at lowest market
mers will please send in their orders

S. S.W»DII,^F0R GUSGOW.
saasrasss
nounced in a future advertisement ;

Csn acoommedate a limited number of Cabin 
and Steerage Pusaençers.

UaWFa**»....................... J ......13 Guineas.
Steerage do ......-........................ «6 tt0*

For fnither information, apply to
SCAMMELL BROS..

6 and 6 Smyth street.

a QUANTITY of FRESH WATER BÜILD- 
ing SAND, n w on board the barque 

John Black.” For sale low. Enquire of

GEORGE McKEAN,
W alker’g Wharf.

,iunel9 SCAMMELL BROTHERS.
5 and 6 Smyth street.Undertaking AE7 AN TED—Active and intelligent boys to 

vv sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 

may 9_________________________________
IN all its various branches executed by «V. 
1 Vf. ÜÜjVViVMVr, of the town of Port-
laVrders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis bboe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest

T aug203ias early as possible.CLEARED.
lust, Capella. Hubert, for t. McCarthy & son.

Water Street* Notice to Tax-Payers. VESSELS gà
W A. ^ T E D I

“h»01/.7* adg 23 tel, n«w«were
Delaware Hailroad washed away, 
loss is several millions. It is believed 
that there has been no loss of life.

Among Other Standard BooksRETRIED OUT.
, Anderson, forAt L‘verpao1,8th last. Roebuck 

♦ V°t loading. notice. N. W. BRENNAN.i Chamberlain’s Office. Saint John,"!
August 11th. 1873. JPortland. June 19._________________

MOWING MACHINES!
MOWING MACHINES !

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.
By the explosion of a boiler in Spencer, 

Michigan, Friday, three men were kiUed 
and five badly wounded.

gold and stocks.
General uneasiness pervades the finan

cial circles of New York. The gold mar
ket continues strong while stocks are 
low.

AkBrfrtti. 8ti> inst, Efcl.uo, f colt, for this port
- BAILED.

From Newry. I. 8th inst. Martha A Palmer.
From GrTenofck55thern8t brig Eroi.y Waters.

.’S&PEjteirnrt
this port.

Foreign PèfU,
ARRIVED.

At St Johns. P R. 19th ult, brig Cbaa A Hood,
AUÎewYork^Sjunst^brigs Ceres. pay?on.

îss Sïïsïrs -drîiÆt
ingham, tram Windsor, N Mary h Pike, 
tiuod, from Dorchoster. SB.

At Ltthee 16tb inst. schrs L A Johnston. Mahl- 
man, from Windsor, n S. for B.lVm re, and 
sailed on 18th; Charlie Morton. Darts, from 
Kempt. N 8. and sailed same day for Alex
andria' Mary A Uarmon fcmial .trou, do and 
ssiLdlSth for Alexandria.

At P rilsnn 19 h inst, schr Margee. McFadden
At B™ton°2°st ius?. hark Rambles, b’». from___________________________________

fr.yz 175
•-» 198ouUl M"rket Wherf-

aug 20 N°IIeCiLWypr,orid^dhSt^«iïns"i|! yESSELS WANTED to =arry
n°oDffictoToh^=r^^l’A°i,,,t s Ulttce B

day of this present month ^yug^DALL Apply to
Cbamborlaio.

WE have on hand, and will dispose of at 
TV lowest market prices. COALS from 

ay, and PortContinental Hotel.Two Sets of “CAMBER’S ENCYCLOPAEDIA.’.
A Dictionary of universal, knowledge for the 
people. Illustrated with Maps and numerous 
— 10 8 to. vois, comprise the set

THIS new and cumin diuus house, situated 
1 on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the rec-ption of g uests on the 

14tb inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

t. McCarthy & son,
WATER STREET.

aug 11 til 23
Ë aug 14—tel newsengravings. _ „
bound in elegant Half Calf. per diy. Agents wanted 

All classes of working people 
old. make more mon$5 TO $20The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)
J. t A. McMILLAN. ol either sex, >oung or 

at work for us in their spare momenta, or all th 
time’ Address a->tbin,Q.tie. ^ameulam frep. 

may 3 d w ly Portland, Mr ,/
78 Prince Wm. street.i aug23

If you have anything to sell adver
tise in Thf. Daily Tribune, and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, August 4th, 1873. 

a UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voices. untUfurtherMtic^tiPereent.

aug 18 ____ , Com miss oner »»f Customs.

WATER TANKS !_

Graphite Axle Grease. Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit 
Metal.

TUT EVER gums, does not harden in cold- 
J N est nor run ofl' in hottest weather. 
Durable, economical, unequalled in quali
ty and price. It saves your waggon 
saves your horse and saves your temper. 
In boxes at 25c and 50c, subject to dis
count at wholesale.

Buy It and try it. For sale by 
C. G. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.

Ifi get..aa-rtttiss’W’&ffïKKs■ ,,f the sibley House, would respectfully request 
, a continuance eftbe some in this New Placl, 

where with the best facilities to serve his 
in ends, it will be his pleasure to make his 
meet the requirements ot all.

THE “WETTEMORE” horse rake,

(New York Pattern.)

SHINGLE MILLS, of every descript 
UPRIGHT DRILLING MACHINES 

Drills to fit.
HI VST and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS.&o.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

Health, the poor man’s riches, the rich 
man’s bliss, is found in Ayer’s Medi
cines, after a fruitless search among 
other remedies. A word to the wise is 
sufficient.

tpO LET.—BOOMS on Second f loor. No. 12 
A Charlotte Street, suitable for Offices or 

Work Rooms. Good entrance. Possession im- 
mediately. Appiy to R & T rISLAY,

No. lz Charlotte street.

house
1 and Twist

E. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor. IRON water tanks

For Sale.

GEORGE McKEAN. 
Walker’s Wharf.

may 10
aug 11 tfCrawford, King street. S>4 WATER STR EET

A W8- Every Machine warranted, and satisfuc-
• C. E LYMAN,

No. 17 Water street.
St. John. N. B

Landing ex steamer this day ;
F CHESTS BLACK TEA;

5 do OOLUNU do.
J. 8, TURNER.

aug23 230 Jt$BM ASIE ils1 A*!*1!11 l'îi RSON, 

aug 13 19 South Market Wharf.
lion guaranteed. Apfly to 

aug 16 6i30 H ulv 7 dw 2m

\
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IMgusititss (Earls 
Ï. C. GEDDES.

TWO thoughts.Cotton Duck and] Manilla Eope.

m By reoenUarrivals from Boston :PEOPLE’S LINE. ftailwag I. rORBTHOCOBT.
Just the finest of cambric.
The cunniogest laces ;
A mite of a body 
With wee little places 

For wee little arms to come through ;
Plenty tucks, very narrow.
On skirts that are flowing.
And the one who is making them 
Looks very knowing

And knows who they're for. But do you t
II. ÀFTSRTHOUOHT.

A long night in winter had drawn 
A'most to its ending.
And the winter was sending 

Some soft downy snow with the dawn ;
And. hiding with beautiful whiteness 

The dull brown the autumn had left 
To the earth, of its bright hues bereft— 

Qs>e the fields a new garment of brightness. 
And I think that, the snowflakes among. 

Kind angels were winging 
Their way to earth, bringing 

To us, with glad smiles and a song.
What the wee little garments, foretelling. 

Were unable, before then, to show,
And that, out ol the soft-tailing snow 

A snowfl ike came into our dwelling.
A snowfl ike they called it. but surely 

'Twas—human and lovely and living— 
A gift that God blessed us in giving. 

Most lovingly blessed, and most purely.
—Boston Journal.

OQ TJALES LAWBBNCK DUCK. No 2 to
îî0abti,âW^RO^:n«sort.d

45 bgrrôi.C pïï.n? BRASSTGK0MMET3. No. 5, 

6 and 7.
IFor sale at.lowest'ncarket'ratea.

f may 7

MFrederioton .Woodstock, Toblque 
and Grand Falla.

CUSTOMS BROKER,

Intercolonial Railway AND H®Forwarding & Commission A~ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

1873. S'/
FOUR TR|PS_A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp y., 3fSSS:“^.0biqrwa^
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. “'^‘^tdklTar.d until aU charges on the

TORK^- CITT OjBORTLANp-' «dn NEW oiler's nsk when left. ^ oe Saturday

SfSS.'"Sl:S*irA«5 EiX
JOThhne Boat f&“ Boston on Tuesday, does 

D No oTaiumfor aiiowano. after Good, leave the 

WF«bght"r'eeeived on Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday only, up tofl V10^1'jftfsHOLM. 

inly 14 ’ ‘ A»ent-_

JA8. L. DUNN A CO /Sr1873-.Summer;/Arrangement—1873. 

COMMENCING ON

Is \Cornneal.

500 B'SblS-SSS"
<C

jf. B— Dealer” in Fish land Fish LOile 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

ty Drawback papers adjusted."

references:

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON à 
Saint John, N. B.

HU !

; I ,o.mu,«on.>, lara. | atreet-
ï£“f5îT‘SS--™ | SI. frawley s
Iwtidm? JuMtion^nd1 Sbubenacaditi : and gtoek Bond ami Duty Paid, consist! ef

. eEIe^KmL _ _ _ _ IFfES

4Ohhd,.*dr.Wk..1Hin«raDi.Kv.,ner-, 

Sussex. Petitoodiac and Moncton, and V7S cum IRI8H B„d SCOTCH

SrSîfeJfe.TSK » & L K—-, »>•
F«S^'SJ,ft~SS’s2* I
33^çaaiïfcsftï^ ««

kSSqfe®KbSShesfi^T
Aobnt. m.,and bedne at Pictou at 8.15p. m. 4/SbMts and bf chests Oolong and Congou Tea;

OTEAMBR "MAY I K«* flTfpraïï.^{hb]eWd»eaVeTr9u?“atI9.w! JnlySl ÛSftSÏ*.

ÆS ■- êSRflswsïïaM’I “ïttSfeaasw?» N„.
mornings of MONDAY and THURSDAY of I Hampton at 3.UI p.m. R.I ■HIlem 7uD 1 ) easW^OnCtheUtri1p,of WedmescUy and^Chumdifyl and '0J U

^.«t-^rv^LYm^iin, N„. 8io^pmetg^^"eight^ will leavest »

GEO. F. HATHBWAY, ■ T ' BAND OIL. BLACKOIL. EWEBY OIL.
39 Doch’stroet. | "*’ S^p^M I HAYING TOOLS.

- 5rat?ss Co-’j
Ko Sussex* PaLenger Accommodation] | Low for Gash. »t

’ will lnave Susse» at 7.00 a. m., and be due, aug 2_____________ . ____________

r©SBte»*w\l W. MONTGOMERY

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
Bitters the most wonderful In- 

sustained the sinking

Messrs.ALLISON,
EGAR
vigorant that ever
8y*No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond

épions. Remittent and toter- 

furnished it thmnrtout, '«"»» i° mittent Fevers, which are so preva
*•™Mable

This House is finely situated-being near the j|j0ae Qf tj,e Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Fightine Editors -A Sample Duel. «Si™ t tothe leadKgtrabhe anà basie ess offices. Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Aran-

5 . . 0 ,h„ oburches and places of amusement—wi-h a full gag Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
A Paris correspondent gives the scret Tiewof,heBay and Harbor, and is eminently , *iaKama Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

history of a recent duel in Paris between B, JaS ând many others, ’with

M. Ferin, the deputy, and M. Poirier,one rooms. william WILSON’ their vast tributaries, throughout our
o' the staff of the Pays newspaper. M. -f°b_2*ly T T,TT,.ylr,Dn .pr.nmfm' entire country during the Summer and 
Ferin is a Radical, and during the war FOREIGN FIRE PROaPEOTUo. Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

was attached to the camp at Toulouse in NORTHERN invariah™accomja^ed by exC’e de!

. the capacity of a Civil General. M. Poir ______ rangements of the stomach and liver,
1er is an ex-Zouave, who, though attach- ASSURANCE COM Y. and other abdominal viscera. In their 

• ed to the editorial staff of the Pays, never treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
wrote a paragraph in his life. His fane- or erful influence upon these various »-

«->><*•» =•-•» Ab"d«-

S™ ’̂4l “‘SSUSS’ s™ E8TABL,»HEDA.D.,M«. £ <lJE

since, M. Poirier slgnid avnn- Fire Assnrance of Every Description colored viscid matter with which the 
lent attack on M. Oudry, one of the most REASONABLE TERMS. bowels are loaded, at the same time
proprietors of the newly-discovered fres- ON MOST beasuhajhjs a»» stimulating the secretions of the liver,
coe^ofrM‘^Th!LrHbOUMhtOudrvecaîlId™n DEPOSITED AT Ottawa......-.........A100.000 ftnd generally restoring the healthy
nent of M. Thiers. M. Oudry caueci on ------- functions of the digestive organs.
M. Poirier, and proved to him that he Financial Position Stit Dio. 1870: TrtwHfw *ho ImmIv aeainst disease
had signed a tissue of errors, and expos- Snb,,cribed capital...................................£fSS«v . „ u?fl?ii}Fwith Vtnfc ar
ed himself to an action for libel. M. Accumulated Funds...... -—v  purifying all its fluids With VINEGAR

zz&si&siSixtiz v««».-Ei“!fe,
Hri CARBOLINE GAS (XL SÏ££S'A»»Æfor some one whom he could msti M VnilUVUIIll- UHW VV,'M £ the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-8T ™N D-

ÆsisirÆTSffxa ,,.7“,.. ,ilM

an opportunity of pricking a hole in the 1 .«.k* I inpht 11 light ! ! P“e bottle will prove a better guarantee 
pasteboard, he refused. Accordingly Llgill, Llglllo Ulglll. ■ .1 of itsments than a lengthy advertise- 
Poirier called him a Circus General, al- ment. ~
though he had never seen him in his life. — Scroftlla, OF King’s Evil, White

K'tiS,B.rzSS2£fi‘.S|
faction. The letter was opened in the ,„aSaieof CARBOLINE GAS LAMPS, whih inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
absence of M. Poirier by M. Rogat, who have been lately so successfully introduced into go Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
accepted the duel, w.th all the more alac- N<tJ5fwg5'MPANT „0w prepared to In these, as in aU other constitutional Dis- | 
rity as he himself wac not to be either ex^“,“ vail orders for STREET LAMPS, eases, Walker’s Yinegab Bitters have 
nrtncipal or second to it. The denoue- lamP-s or t H aNDELIBRS. for Churches. shown their great curative powers in the 
ment was not so tragic. - M. Perin re- ' Hÿi*'^?ta^s ï«hfee nSthi^.’v ilass. are most obstinate and intractable eases, 
ceived two wounds aid M. Poirier one, e,fectly free from all smoke and unpleasant For Inflammatory and ChrOJllC 
plus a renewed engagement on thé Pays, odour, warranted non exploeive. and will give (J0ut, BUlOUS, Rdmit-to the satisfaction of al". concerned, honor •iwJ’^^'^llfidiDformatiou given at "nt andIntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

included. • - **• - the Show Rooms and office of the Company, the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
No:. 68 and 66 WATER STREET, these Ritters have no equal. Such Diseases

»T. JOHN, N. a _____ are caused by Vitiated Blood.
o. c. HERBERT,_ Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 

______  . Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
HE Subscriber, are now landing a superior | ^ ̂ Twale^'s^N-

bgar Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet

ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the “ 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 

I system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

OATMEAL .afflSfSSrtS&SWS

V-J xJL JL -Li X\. xj « J manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through

SOO BARBEL, I £RBm1«3
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is

Choice OATMEAL ’•] feXSdlVhÆÆsyfS

will follow. ___.
R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,

Druggiste and Gen. Agta., San Froioisoo, California,
1 and cor, of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. X,

Sold toy aU Druggists and Dealers. ,
nue i5 d w

ap 30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
- prince William Street,

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
Fredericton. May 5,1873.

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”

ÀHD TH1

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

CLEMENT S HUE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Navigation Company.

between** new ^rwswick, nova 
BBTW|§VADUmTED8TAfrBS{8

BA^^^rfimpravImênttfor ’aoÇommo- 
BSÎBa dation of passengers, state

byLarv,e°St‘b JohrioT BÔ;“u. via Yarmouth
°envjv

?trm^y’=aoL-ilnat°Ya^oK?fi™

c^o%ro r̂rVïïâo;raMltep

Boston WWÆ 
street. roBr18

For Way

GRAND LAKE.

Butcher's” Mill Files
Will 

ue at Per Steamer Killamey ; 
OZEN MILL FILES. 

in stock: time

ipay 6 gib tel nws fum_________
DAILY TRIPS.Steamer City of St. John.

CHANGE OF DAY. ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
W.»rvi78ros« M Steamer “EMPRESS,”
ggffiSS&sSS àgSrÆfïHft l^jyiseBA 
—***TSfeJ,»» nisjifttBflrA - »«

W 0Tih TnnNP>eiiinia« With Stages tor LIVERPOOL AND YAR a*Difc 86—[Freight and Paasenger Ao-
OF ST. JOHN" wfli leave M0UTH> N.S. N«»- leave Piotou at MO a.

SATURDAY vorojk? k gT sST^ M^^ÿh No. toàfe
If® ISBiSlilettffitf L.^S^MPid» Passenger Aceom-

êÂYTd MONDAY the' steamer will 0.11 at No,.i°l*33^ 'hediae Passenger andFreight
LTh“abore,garner oonneota every with the Pr.vH.ge of ONE FARh, returning sam ^«ommedarion^ -DU»™ st

thFreW fwhic°hmust be pYainly markMire- FARB-St. John to Halifax.............$4.00 a»134* **86-['W. A A. R.1 are due in .
ceived at the steamer’s -V'k.ouse ft Reed s ^.An Freight must be accompanied by No». 33 3 * » l- 6 45 m„ and 8.25

tsutsxaii£-££~’*<—■—L*w,a~—.«« 1
-m, 17 _______,1 ,„„N SiSSS'*'", ,„|

KXPHErib LlJN -ti- *°-.3n’dt£ûSjToe™lda0.toYTwmTèî« BRILLIiNTS, Plain andîSpotted.

- Truru at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton

STEAMER “ OLIVE.” ,7 , n . ,
Saint John â™ Eicnrsioni 11 | Light and Dark Prints,

.y, 1873. J may 21tH unj

W. H. THORNE’S.

WILL SELL. <

Wholesale and Retail,

His whole Stock of

SUMMER MUSLINS,

Cambrics & Dress Stuffs,
AT COST.

With a fine assortment olleave 
e due

UNION LI JST B
For Fredericton !

Victoria Dining Saloon,Connecting with Peoples Line of Steamers 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand Falls, 

FARE............. »............................ $L5°- may 13 3m
No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

fUST RECEIVED, i 
V suit the taste of C

COAL,
I, 1 I rn liiIHUKdDAY and SATUK

g^i’tMŸ.W^MlktoFœ
at 9^ ’xhrûugh Tickets to WOODSTOCK, 
90S ION and POETLAND to be obtained on 
noard Steamer at beddusd eatbs,. R*'»®'* 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

COAL.ALL FAST COLORS.Chbab. 

jgp. A call is solicited by

J. W. MOMTeomERY,

THhaWogTbeennnewîy pa^oteYSfd thoro^biy

eibie pofnt os the Baint John River or its 
tributaries. ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street.

Moncton.

• Intercolonial Railway T cargo of

Block House Mine
and now serving up to 
ustomers

a Kiff sirrrt.ung5 A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

OYSTERS!

aug4 up

6hip ..Qatineaa„ ..Twn„tw... ’’Car.
J°ï£S.'’ aSud"Æ^ryv»üVur;pAe“8-

Monoton. May 81., | JQQ I 'Ju‘fSHaSSA*Co™"

M0"6'(pintsT' J POLD BRANDIEb00-

l!^,,a,hs.}A'B^eA.Md

Goods Just LandedGen. H. Cigars.
COAL.GEO. F. HATHEWAY.

Agent,
39 Dock street.

JU8JhoOT^A«^aSXyte«

MmK! ifvaoVeSgc?g;?^ *-t,ele'

7,000 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
5,000 Briiai.nica, I THE CONSOLIDATED

European and North American
sjwo Ha. For tuna. « ATT, w A Y .1.000 Caliope. , 4 V" ”,

From 20 brands you can select, St. John and Hanjfor. , From ”T. Glas,8andman
luÿrlT^o^eheap- 1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT- im. 150 pjok^ ^ ..flo ‘ ^«Co

... » diffcrTnt^patterM ÏÏ? efries Gen. MER O^YtflŒ^Li^ %
: PIPES, some entirely new designs, ranging in follow8;— „ _ ... ea8ka. And C. L. Jebens &
! prices from $3 to $10 each. | Ihrough.Expresa, leave SL ^ohn, Ferry.dafly. . Co.” Hamburg.1 =-g.TBkS& fgOfeiïMftS-.TÜAi

No. 46 Charlotte street. Leave Bangor, Exchange street, 8 00 a. m.. 1150cage#t ) Jas. Stewart A Co. _
Opp. Kmg bquare. and 8.35 p. m., and are due at c$amt John atC.dS io quarter casks J PAISLEY WHISKEY.

v&*nfe!E‘iffisSSSMSF
450 cases Old Tom Gin. Ginger Wine, Pint 

Flasks, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Coram 
Brandv, and Clear Glass Duties Superior 
Geneva,

ap 28 nwa ftnn tel
This is the best New Mine Coal forH 

that comes to this market.

For sale low while landing.

July 4

ouse use use
Large Fat and well Favoured 

may 20 C. SPARROW, Proprietor.
CONCENTRATED t. McCarthy & son.

W-iter street.
Essence of Jamaica Ginger.

Fresh GroundA

THLSosYY;ÙYi^r?roiptlnieSDOff6jYMAlCA 
GINGEk, in a h gbly concentrated form It is 
an Excellent Tunic, and is particularly reccom- 
mended in that low state of the system resulting 
trom the attacks of Fevers and other debilitat
ing diseases, and in those cases of ** Weak 
Stomach” so prevalent among persons ad
vanced in years, as it gives tone and strength 
file Digestive Organs, and by its stimulative 
influence in the stomach, diffuses a cordial 
warmth, thereby gradually exhilirating the 
whole system. It will be found highly bene 
ficial Id oases where a predisposition to Rheu
matic affections, or of Gout, exists, and to the 
sufferer from Dyspepsia. It speedily removes 
Colic, Cramps arid pain in the Stomach, and 
Dysentery.

Dose—Fr 
whan required.

aug 21

Atlantic Service.

The best route tor
EMIGRANTS Landing ex Capiila:i

To New Bbunswick. jane 11i ____ : SAW MAKERS' PLATE.REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, W. B. For sale by

aUg9 IMU F WAMRWBAMBR.
Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a. m., and due

and Annapolis Railway, and with Trains of
Interoolon al Railway. anoptt ' DANIEL PATTON,

Blackberry. Syrup.

twenty drops to a teaspoonful
Ex Steamer Killarney: .

JESSOP & SONS’

Web Steel 1
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE!
Fob Sals Low.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Castalia, India. 
Caledonia, Iowa. 
Columbia, Ismailia,
Ethiopia, Scandinavia, 
Europa, - Sidonia.

BROS., 
Chkmists. 

Foster*» oorner, St. John, N. B. Dry and Tarred Sheath
ing Paper.

C. G. BE’RMRaT»’’h3BynYt^.PuY
TARRED PAPER. For sale low at 

July 31 Barlow's Corner, 5 King St.

Aiaatia.
Assyria,

iSSSd*.
Australia,
California, _
In addition to the steamship ‘‘TYRIAN, 

which will be despatched from Glasrow, the 
23rd, and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro- 
prietors of the "Anchor” Line, with adesire, to 
afford ample accommodation .or the tall snij- 
ments, have arranged to put on the berth t e 
following splendid steamships, which will be 
despatched for Halifax and St John, N. a* 
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen 
circumstances.)

Also: THE VICTORIABest GREAT EXCITERENT
The

STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, IN THg

BOOT MARKET.14 Dock street. ■Waterloo Street.NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 Water street.

St. John, N. B.
Boat Nails.

TUST RECEIVED by Steamer— CLINCH J NAILS. IK to 3XiuoJ..a BERBTMAN
july 31 Barlow's Corner, 5 King St.

inly 31
9LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS’

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic I

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Ware rooms.

DEING now in operation, we call the atten- 
D lion of Wholesale Dealers and others to 
our Stock of PUKE CONFECTIONS, some of 
which will be found entirely new to the trade.

We invite their inspection and solicit a share 
"ef their patronage.

o".

HP
Prepared by

Ills put up in 2 <x.
Directions on the label#

Brick Building, cor. King and Germrin sh,.^

RiceGranulated Sugars, j WALTHAM WATCHES,1
Spices, Oatmeal, Ac., &c.

62 PNG STREET,

Electro-Plated Goods !S. S. “ALEXANDRIA.” 
Fbom Glasgow.

Tuesday, Aug, 19th.
Faon Livbbpool. 

Saturday, Aug. 23d. 2000 PA.?,SSdTJ.S»A.S®o8od"reiling ,
at less than Manufacturer's prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

(# WHOLESALE ONLY.
J. R. WÔ oil BURN & CO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
Watkbloo Steeet. 

St. John, N, B-

S. S. “ ISHALIA.”
___Saturday. August 30th

S. S. “ASSYRIA.”

NEWEST STYLES.
Fbom London...

J. CHAfcONER.From Liverpool. 
Saturday i Sept. 6th

E. M. LESTER.
,Commission Merchant. &o., 

5V4 foot of King Street.w-SS-SSSSS:From Glasgow»
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

To the above sailing dates we beg to call the 
attention of importers.and we beg to solicit their
*U,i?hsteamsbiP8 named are well known in this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations, both for steerage and cabin passen-
gepa‘rties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE 2

TEA. SETS. __ ________________________________

Cake and Fruit Baskets.[PAPER HANGINGS I 
ICE PITCHERS, &c«, &c*

i»phials. Price 30 cents. jane 14aug 3
season.

For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOI5 STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

THE CELEBRATED

Just received byjuly 28
Papeir Window Shades, 

CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES. 

Freaoo Decorations,

FIRE BOARD DECORATIONS,
In NEW STYLES, and at LOW PRICES,.

BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT. 
july 22 No. 11 King Sqdabe. North Side

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

All Grade», PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.june 6

...................... 13 guineas

...................... 8 do.

...................... 30 dollars
I WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE

For gale low at

2S Germain Street,
GEO. H. MARTIN, 

Agent.

Cabin-,...........................
Intermediate.................
Steerage..... .................

No Bill of Lading will be signed for lees sums 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO

Ladies’KidBuiiOn Boots
Ohly §4.95 a Pair,

LOGAN & LINDSAY

Are receiving ex S. S Killarney, hom Liver-

CfX CSACKS CLEANED RANGOON RICR 
UU O 5 bales Whole Cloves:
,20C’?e,GkoUNDC6Pb;CEs"rur:tius-Pep»er.

4 “Gicebti£?‘.n1dWilU CHEESES.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Description, ef Printing exec Bled 

with despatch•
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

Tribune, Mo. 83 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

Dh0 tender will be received excent on the 
blank form, which can be had on application to 
the undersigned,, and from whom nil in lor mu- 
lion can be obtained.

Ihe Commiitee do not bind themselves to 
accept the luwest or anv tender.

By Order.
HKNkY HARTNBY.

Clerk Joint Committee of both Houses 
on Printing.

Department of Printing of Parliament. Ot
tawa. 16th August, 1873. aug 21 3i_

.............. Glasgow

.......... ....London

........... Liverpool
muy 24IpCNDERSON BboS^....................

°rbesCAMMELL BROTHERS.
5 and 6 Smjth^-treet,^

At JACKSON S, 
32 King Street,U. S. &, Canada Flours july 21c>. w. njtvian3i __________________ _

Hermans Vet min Destroyer. OFF’S MALT EXTRACT IFROM MONTREAL:
5 cases assorted PAPER BAGS;

50 bbla. Superior Oatmeal.

FROM PORJLANDi
25bbla.GRANULATED SUGARS:

FROM NOVA gpOTIA :
I^WoSd *WASH BOARDS

Pale Seal Oil.NOW LANPINQ:
june 30 rpBE Snhsenber has on hand—7 bbls. Fgtra i. COLD DRAWN PALE bJÎAL, dir« ct from 

St. John’s, M. F.. and of superior quality. 
Also—on hand:

.EXPRESS jlijstk.
Steamer “ BotheBay.1'

FOB FREDERICTON•

...11.50

A FSm^rer.fu^eeli^^dA reel xiemuy.r.^ STEWAKT-jB-
Fbarmaceutist.

24 King Strei t.

REST AND CHEAPEST.
Coming from New York and Ontario, now due 5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Disease! of the Chest and Stomach, Lose of 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Cough». So.
COMMENDED BT THE

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency for the Maritime Province,,

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical W a rehouse.

20 Nelson street.
Sr. Jehu, N.B.

hi HIPS’ STORES.—New Tongues anASounds, 
and Fins and Napes. Just received aud 

for sale by

aug 18

The Wanzer A Sewing Machine!aug 14 2'900 bb'*’New Rekufeer and Milford;
1,‘cUO ** 'lea Rose:
1 2( 0 " Bridal Rrse:

800 “ Howland'* Choice;
40J “ Spinks XXX Major:

•• Rosebud and White Port. &o , &c

T. C. GEDDES. 
Railway Wharf, 

Pnint du Chene.
For sale by 

july 2Pears, Apples, Melons, 50 boxes 
25 doz.

FROM KINQ'a AND WESTMORELAND COUNTIES !

50 packages DA'IRY BUTTER;
FROM LIVBBPOOL PER NESTOBIAN $

10cases hXTKA LEMONS : 
lease ITALIAN MaCCaRONI;

DAILY EXPECTED:
50 cases CHEESE:

100 caddies fancy TOBACCO 
50 boxes lz’s fancy CHALLENGE, &o. 
_________________ aug 13_____ ____________

li,A |>UXES No. 1 digby: .ierki.ng. LaD L> MAs'iEHS & PATTERSON, 
flUe 13 19South Market Wharf.

HECat^NhrvTenrat?etrhneatioWn°a,biStioriZ.ea

For sale at the Agency. 58 Germain Street. 
Price, $25.

;
FARE......

onnecting at Fredericton with Steamers of the
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and 

Grand Falls.
«JTEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Indiantown 
for Fredericton every MON- 

. DAY. WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave Fredericton every TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
same hour until further no ice. _

«-Through Tickles for PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a re 
duobd rate.

«gr Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is always in 
attendance.

«da

Atkinson’s Whits Bose.
A FURTHER SUPPLY of this Inestimable ' 

rt,..FUME, just rtcei/ed pvrSS. Killar
ney. For sale by

GEO, STEWART. Jb..
PbMrmaoueiistt __ 

24 King Str^t.v

tomatoes. 200

A further supply of the celebrated

FOR CHARTER.
For sale by 

july 23

Family & Manufacturing Singer Machines aug 14
Received eg steamer from Boston : 

F. "DELS, BELL PEARS:
1 barreT W Al Kk^MELo'ÂSi

1 ” bWEKT CUKNi
10 boxes Tomatoes.

aug 20

Just received.jtTHEBÜBrikantir?.KAMARYJ.WIL.

Egexreeted shortly at Sydney, will acc-pt 
arter from thence for coals. Also, back to 

" Kingdom with deals, it appplied ftr 
lately. Apply to

PRINTED BYjnne 23,9-STITCHING DONE TO ORDER. 
Sewing Machines Repaired at short notice. 
MADAM DEMOREST PATTERNS, newest

C. H. HALL,
53 Germain slree

GEO. W, DAY.
a unari 
United 
immed

Book, Card and Job Printer
Ubarlotts Street

styles. MASTERS A PATTER-ON, 
lOSonth Market Wharf.A. L, PALMER, 

Or D. J. MoLAUiltlLlM, .Ik. aug 2!inly ISENOCH LUNT,
11 Dock street. JOSHUA S. TURNER.

|
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